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PREFACE 
This docwent i s  part of a University of  Central Florida contract report, "A 
Continuation o f  Base-L i ne Studies fo r  Environnental 1 y Monitoring Space 
Trdnsportation Systems a t  John F. Kennedy Space Center." 
1 
The ent i re  report consists o f  four vol unles and an executive sulmllary, a1 1 
ident i f ied as liSC TR 51-2; NASA CR 163122: 
Volu~lre I : Terrestr ial Comuni t y  Anal ysi  s 
Volume 11: Chemical Studies of  Rainfall and Soil Analysis 
Volur~~e 111 : Part I--Ichthyological Studies, Ichthyological Survey of tayoonal 
b te rs ;  Part 11--1chthyoloqical Studies, Sail f i n  Molly 
Reproduction Study 
Vol une I V :  Part I--Threatened and Endangered Species o f  the Kennedy Space 
Center: I4arine Turt le Studies; Part 11--Threatened and tndangered 
Species of the Kennedy Space Center: Threatened and Endangered 
birds and Other Threatened and Endangered Forms 
Executive Sumnary 
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SAILFIN MOLLY REPRODUCTION STUDY 
I n t  roduct i on 
I n  recent years, ecologists have emphasized tha t  deleter ious chdnges i n  
the envirorunent o f  a,? organism do not always r e s u l t  i n  overt responses such as 
m o r t a l i t y  or  mass exodus from an af fected area. I n  Inany cases, the organism 
responds i n  more subt le ways, through changes i n  behavior patterns, 
physiological nlechani sms, denlographic parameters, or  niche requirements . Such 
subt le changes might go unnoticed by the casual observer, but may have i i ~ s i -  
dious consequences f o r  the  species i n  the  long term. 
Certainly,  one o f  the best studied and nust infatilous examples o f  the mat- 
t e r  i n  question deals w i th  the  recent world-wide decl ine i n  populations o f  
many species o f  r a p t o r i a l  and f i sh-eat ing  b i r d s  (see St ickel ,  1973, f o r  a 
review). The accumulation o f  residues o f  DDT and other pers is tent  chlor inated 
hydrocarbon canpounds i n  the  envi ronnlents seems t o  have re1 a t  i vely 1 i t t l e  
over t  e f f e c t  on these b i rds  once they are fledged. As f ree - l i v i ng  predators, 
however, they ingest these compounds i n  t h e i r  food, and the concentration o f  
residues i n  the  adu l t  o f ten  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  cause ins id ious  a l te ra t i ons  i n  
the  physiological process ( p r i ~ n a r i l y  calcium rnetabol i sin) o f  egg she l l  fornia- 
t ion ,  r e s u l t i n g  i n  a she1 1 much th inner than normal. When the  adu l t  b i r d  
a t t m p t s  t o  incubate i t s  eggs, the  t h i n  eyg she l ls  are o f ten  broken by the 
weight o f  the parent, and the  embryos die. The consequence of t h i s  phenorne- 
non, and possible re la ted changes i n  nest ing behavior, i s  a dramatic reduction 
i n  the frequency o f  successful f ledg ing i n  many populations. 
There cur rent ly  i s  great i n te res t  i n  developi ny techniques t o  detect, 
moni t o r ,  and assay the  subl ethal  responses o f  organi sms t o  environmental 
a l terat ion.  A few examples frorn f ishes w i  11 i l l u s t r a t e  recent trends. Foster 
e t  al. (1966) studied how the behavior o f  the f l ag f i sh ,  Jordanel la f lo r idae,  
--
W ~ S  m d i f i e d  by sublethal concentrat ions o f  a1 k y l  benzene sul fonate 
const i tuent  o f  "hard" detergents. Tkcy demonstrated a fundamental change i n  
feeding behavior a f t e r  as l i t t l e  as four  days exposure. Later, they found a 
dramatic suppression o f  egg production w i th  (calculated) concentrations of / U S  
as low as 11.5 ppln i n  s t a t i c  aquarium bioassays (Foster e t  al., 1969). 
The extreme t o x i c i t y  o f  the insec t ic ide  D i e l d r i n  t o  aquatic organisms has 
been w i  dely recorded. H d r r i  nyton and B i  d l  i ngrnayer (19%) documented the 
devastat ing e f f e c t  o f  an ae r ia l  D i e l d r i n  treatment on f ishes and invertebrates 
i n  a F lor ida  s a l t  a~arsh. More recently,  chronic e f fec ts  o f  very low O ie ld r in  
concentrations have become evident. Lane and L i  vingston (1970) demonstrated 
t o t a l  rriortal i t y  i n  Poeci l  i a  l a t i  inna from b f e l d r i n  treatments o f  12 and 6 
b .  Over h d l f  o f  t h e i r  experi~nenta -5- f i s h  survived treatments o f  1.5 and 0.75 
ppb, but the growth arid reproduct ion o f  the surv i  vors was af fected adversely. 
Cai rns and Scheier (1964) reported tha t  the sunf i  sh Lepomi s gi bbosus, exposed 
t o  1.7 ppb D ie ld r in  f o r  12 weeks, had higher oxygen consumption and poorer 
swirrmir~g a b i l i t y  than contro l  f ish.  
Fina; * y, the sublethal e f fec ts  of hedvy rnetals on f ishes have received 
considerdbl e at  ten t  i on i n  recent years. For exarnpl e, Brungs (1969) exposed 
fdthead III~ nnows (P in~ephal es pron~el  as) t o  subl ethal  concentrat ions o f  zinc. He 
showed tha t  the various t e s t  concenrrations had no e f f e c t  on growth, survival,  
or  nlaturatioli, hut d'lrnost t o t a l  l y  i n h i b i t e d  reproduction. Spawni fly frequency 
was great ly  reduced, and the nualber o f  eggs l a i d  per fernale was drarnatically 
lower i n  those f i s h  exposed t o  zinc. Benoi t and Holcolnbe (1978) l a t e r  showed 
tha t  zinc severely reduced egg adhesi verless and i ncredsed the f r a g i  1 i t y  of the 
chor i  on membrane, both factors con t r i bu t i ng  t o  unsuccessful reproduction. 
The ove ra l l  ob jec t ive  o f  t h i s  study was t o  learn  as much as possible 
about the  reproduction o f  f i e l d  populations o f  a t e s t  f i s h  i n  the KSC area. 
These data would cons t i t u te  a "before" base1 i ne on reproduct ive performance i n 
the  selected species. By moni t o r i n y  reproduction during and a f t e r  the i n i  t i a -  
t i o n  o f  spdce shu t t l e  operations, it was hoped, it wduld be possible t o  
compare " a f t e r "  reproduct ive pat terns i n  order t a  ' Iu rn t i f y  any st1 bt1 e del er- 
te r ious  envi ror~rrlental changes. 
The s a i l f i n  molly, Poec i l i a  l a t i  inna, was selected as the " tes t "  species 
f o r  several reasons. ( l > ) n * I l o w e d  tha t  t h i s  species was abundan: 
on M e r r i t t  I s l and  and d i s t r i b u t e d  in a l l  types o f  habi tats  and, thus, was 
"representat ive" of t h e  Is1 and's rather  depauparate f i sh fauna. (2 )  A1 though 
not  I ~ U C ~  was known a b w t  the d e t a i l s  o f  reproduction i n  the species (Hubbs, 
1964; Snelson, 1976), i t i s  a inernber of the  wel l-studied fal l l i ly Poeci l  i idae. 
(3)  Because o f  i t s  srnall size, abundance, ease o f  capture, and adap tab i l i t y  t o  
the labordtory, the species was convenient t o  work w i th  l o y i s t i c a l l y .  ( 4 )  
F ina l l y ,  the  l ive-bedr iny hab i t  makes i t  possible t o  gather nuch more de ta i led  
i n f o m a t i o n  on reproduct ion o f  the mol ly than would be possible f o r  an ovipar- 
ious species. 
Spec i es Synopsi s 
Ttle sa i ! f ! .~  molly, Poec i l i a  l a t i p inna ,  i s  a member of the f i s h  fami ly  
Poeci 1 '  idae. The species i s  d i s t r i b u t e d  i n  coastal env i ron~~~er l ts  a l ~ ~ l o s t  con- 
t inuous ly  from South Carol ina t o  the Yucatan Penisula of Mexico (Rosen and 
Bailey, 1963). It i s  a srnall f i sh ,  r a r e l y  exceedi~ag three inches i n  t o t a l  
length. I t  i nhdb i ts  a var ie ty  o f  fresh and brackish w.~ter environinents, but 
i s  rrrost cha rac te r i s t i c  o f  shallow, low-sal i n i  t y  di tches and rilarshes, where i t 
o f ten  i s  abundant. 
P. l a t i p i n n a  feeds primarily on d e t r i t u s  and per iphy t ic  alyae, and does 
not  oTten take anirnal food (Harr ington i.na Harrington, 1961). The rek 9duc- 
t i v e  b io logy o f  the species i s  s i rn i lar  t o  other generalized nleli~bers of the 
fami ly  (hllloroso, 1960; Rosen dnd Bai ley, 1963; Thibaul t and Schul tz,  1978). 
Feinal es outnurr~ber 1i1a1 es i n the adul t  popul at i ons , but the sex r a t i o  arnong neo- 
nates i s  approxirnately one-to-one (Snel son and Wetheri nyton, i n  press). Ma1 es 
have the anal f i n  h igh l y  modif ied and transformed i n t o  an in t ro rn i t ten t  organ, 
the  yonopodi uni, t o  e f f e c t  i nseriii nat ion o f  the femal e. Once i nse~ninated , a fe- 
rl~dle can s to re  spenll fo r  several months, produci ng several successive broods 
f rorn one 111at ing. The sperril are stored i n  special ized par ts  o f  the ovary, 
where they are nurtured (Jalabert  and B i l l a r d ,  1969). 
As a c l u t c h  o f  eggs [natures, they are f e r t i  1 ized and undergo develop~i~ent 
i n  t h e i r  f o l l i c l e s .  I n  some species the developiny enibryo i s  heavi ly  depen- 
dent on the maternal systern for s u f f i c i e n t  nu t r i en ts  t o  complete development. 
I n  other species, inc lud ing  P. l a t i  inna, a l l  or  niost of the energy required 
f o r  complete embryological dTve re op~nent i s  present i n  the eyg yolk,  and the 
e~ i~b ryo  probdbly depencls on t he  maternal system only  f o r  yas, waste, and i on  
exchange. Ueoendi ng on the  species and env i  ronmental condi t ions,  embryo1 ogi  - 
c a l  development may take fro111 20-50 days, w i t h  mean in te rb rood  i n t e r v a l s  f o r  
P. l a t i y i n n a  rangi  ny f rom 26-36 days (Snelson, 1976). Young are born i n  an 
- 
cdvanced stage o f  development and are g iven no parentd l  care a f t e r  p a r t u r i -  
t ion. Under favorable envi  ronrnental condi t ions,  a  second c l u t c h  o f  eggs 
begins t o  mature i~nmediate ly  a f t e r  p a r t u r i t i o n .  At ma tu r i t y  they are f e r t i l -  
i zed and ernbryol og ica l  devel op~nent proceeds. 
Brood s i ze  i s  p o s i t i v e l y  co r re l a ted  w i t h  female size, both w i t h i n  a  spec- 
i e s  and between species. Small mosqu i to f i sh  (Gambusia a f f i n i s )  ar~d s a i l  f i n  
r r ~ o l l i e s  o f ten  have broods o f  less  than f i v e  and o c c a s i o ~ a y  produce on ly  
one o r  two young. Large i n d i v i d u a l s  o f  the two suecies rnav have broods o f  
over  300 anh lo0 young; r espec t i ve l y  (Krumhol z, 1948 f o r  - G". a f f i n i s ;  personal 
observat i cns  f o r  - P. l a t i  p i  nna). 
The on ly  major s tud ies  on t h e  f i e l d  reproduct ion o f  P. l a t i  inna are, 
tlubbs (1964) and Sheinbaum (1979). Other aspects o f  the r e p r  a$- u c t i v e  and pop- 
u l a t i o n  b io logy  o f  t h i s  species h a w  been t r e a t e d  by Ba i rd  (1968, 1974), G r i e r  
(1973), Sirnanek (1978), and Snel son and Wetheri rlgton ( i n  press). 
Methods, Mater i  a1 s  and Study Area 
Study Area Descr ip t ion  
A d e t a i l e d  desc r i p t i on  of the  aqudt ic  hab i t a t s  on M e r r i t t  I s l and  was 
given by Snelson (197G), and a sumnary i s  presented here. 
M e r r i t t  I s l and  o r i g i n a l l y  was bordered along 111ost o f  i t s  western and 
northwestern shore by extens i  ve b rack i  sh-water Spart i na ri~arsh. On the i n t e r -  
i o r  of t he  I s l a n d  there  probably were few perrnanent bodies of f r esh  surface 
water. A1 though ephemeral r u n o f f  creeks and f looded catct~rnent basins lilay have 
forr~ied dur ing  r a i n y  periods, they would have cor i s t i tu ted  re1 a t i  ve! j u n i r ~ ~ o r -  
t a n t  f i s h  habi ta ts .  
Two events d r a s t i c a l l y  a1 te red  t he  na tu ra l  aquat ic ecology 011 Merr i  tt 
Island. The f i r s t  was the cons+ruc t io r~  i n  1958 o f  earthen d ikes  ( levees)  
around near ly  t he  e n t i r e  per iphery o f  the  Is land,  conver t ing  S a r t i n a  and man- 
grove r~rarsh i n t o  a se r ies  o f  shal low "mosqui to -con t ro l "  impoun %--- nents (Provost, 
1959, 1973). The second rnajor a1 t e r a t i o n  was the  d igg ing  o f  borrow p i t s  and 
d i t ches  t o  provide f i l l  f o r  the cons t ruc t ion  o f  roads, and l a t e r ,  the  i n s t a l l -  
a t i ons  f o r  NASA's Kennedy Space Center i n  the  e a r l y  1960's. These borrow 
dreas dnd d i t ches  created perrnanent surface reservo i rs  o f  water on the  
i n t e r i o r  o f  M e r r i t t  Is land. I n  add i t ion ,  road and other  cons t ruc t ion  a l t e r e d  
the na tu ra l  courses o f  soroe e x i s t i n g  waterways. 
The sd l  i n i  t y  o f  the d i tches,  ponds, and ilr~poundrnents on Merr i  tt I s l and  
vdr ies corisiderably, rdnyiny from near ly  f r esh  t o  l e v e l s  i n  excess o f  30 ppt, 
depending on loca t ion ,  water source, and man's a c t i v i t i e s  (see l a t e r ) .  The 
rldture dnd arllount of dquat ic vegetat ion var ies  according t o  s a l i n i t y .  111 low 
sd l  i n i  t y  waters, - Chard, Ndjas, ,Hu,j/i, Ceratophyl lunl, and U t r i c u l a r i a  are 
c t l a r a c t e r i s t i c  subrllerged aquat ic PI-:?ts, and usua l l y  are abundant. 
Sayi t t a r i a ,  Typhd, and Ludwi y i a  art. ~ h a r d c t e r i  s t i c  mary i n a l  enieryents. A t  
h igher  sa l  ::!i t i  es, s~ibr~lerged vegetat ion i s  1  ess abundant, usua l l y  conf ined t o  
l i ~ n i t e d  stdnds o f  Chdrd, Najas, and Ku 
- 9- Typicdl  enleryent 111 dnts dre vdr ious species of S f  a r t i n a  drid s a l t  t o  erdnt  v a r i e t i e s  o f  Tyuha. I n  sorue i&-areas, " s a l t  grasses such as D i s t i c h l i s  and Paspalunl may form mats t ha t  
erlcrodch vary ing distdnces out i n t o  the  water. Manyrove t rees  t y p i c a l l y  l i n e  
t h e  bariks and d ikes around brack ish d i t ches  and irnpoundments. I n  h igh  sa l  i n -  
i t y  ie~poundrnents, subrrierged aquat ic p lan ts  are 1 i rn i ted o r  absent, p a r t i c u l a r l y  
i n areds where bottom sediments are f l o c c u l e n t  and unconsol idated. I n  extreme 
cases, the  on ly  vegetat ion i n  an inpoundrnent may be scat tered clunips of 
Spart i na --' baker i  apparent ly remnants p e r s i s t i n g  from the  marsh t ha t  ex i s ted  
p r i o r  t o  impoundment. 
The rllost c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  f ea tu re  o f  t he  aquat ic hab i t a t s  on Merri tt I s l and  
i s  t h e i r  great v a r i  ab i  1  i t y  i n  physico-cherilical features. Because a l l  t he  
waters dre shal low, temperatures f l u c t u a t e  dramat i c a l  l y ,  both on a dai l y  and 
annual cycle. Winter temperatures drop 1 ow enough t o  car*se occasional 
hypotherrrial rnortal i t y  (Snelson and Bradley, 1978), and oi  ' en  reach 35°C a t  the 
sur face i n  surmner. Furthermore, because t he re  i s  a  pronounced annual pa t t e rn  
o f  r a i n f a l l  i n  cen t ra l  F l o r i da ,  aquat ic hab i t a t s  on M e r r i t t  I s l and  usua l l y  
undergo a drari~at i c  f l o o d i  ng-dessicat ion cycle. Water l e v e l s  noni la l ly are 
h ighest  i n  f a l l  and e a r l y  winter ,  a t  the end o f  the  ra i ny  season. Dur ing the 
dry spr ing  per iod, water l e v e l s  drop qu ick ly ,  usua l l y  reaching low stages 
between A p r i l  iind Jcne. I n  e a r l y  sumnier, t he  i n i t i a t i o r ~  o f  t i le  r a i ny  per iod  
drid ~ i ~ a n ' s  associated a c t i v i t i e s  (see below) again cause water l e v e l s  t o  r i se .  
Mdny o ther  phys ica l ,  chemical, and b i o l o g i c a l  features of the  aquat ic 
environnlents f l u c t u a t e  dramat ica l ly ,  some (e.g., d isso lved oxygen) i n  a  
pa t t e rn  associated wit'; tenlperature and water leve l ,  and others  (e.g., 
t u r b i d i t y )  seerni ny ly  i ndependently. 
The r~lost drdlnat l c  on-goi ng in f luence  o f  riian's d c t i  v i t i e s  on Merr i  tt 
I s l and ' s  aiiuat i c  hab i t a t s  i s  a  vigorous riiosqui to-abaterllent program c a r r i e d  out 
by an Fgency o f  t he  county yovernment (Provost, 1959, 1973). Among the 
several  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  the mosquito con t ro l  agency, the most dramatic f o r  f i s h  
ecology i s  "pumping". I n  order t o  i n h i b i t  the  breeding o f  sal t-marsh 
~nosquitoes (Aedes taeniorhynchus, 4. s o l l i c i t a n s )  on exposed bottoln sedin~ents, 
i t  i s  d e s i r a m o  mainta in  a  ra the r  h i gh  and constant water l eve l  i n  impound- 
ments du r i  ng the breedi  ng season. Depending on r a i n f a l l ,  temperature, and 
o the r  condi t ions,  the irnpoundrnents and d i tc t les  reach niost severe dess icat ion 
between A p r i l  and June. Some t i r c le  du r ing  t h i s  period, usua'l ly co inc id ing  w i t h  
i n i  t i  a t i  on o f  heavy summer ra ins ,  niosqui t o  con t ro l  personnel pump vast 
q u a n t i t i e s  o f  water f r o r ~ ~  bays and c t l lnnels  d i r e c t l y  connected w i t h  t h e  Ind ian  
R i v e r  lagoon system i n t o  the  impoundments. Th is  pumping i s  e f f ec ted  by means 
o f  both por tab le  arid permanently-i n s t a l  l e d  d iese l  pu~rips. The water l eve l  i n  
t h e  irnpoundnients increases abrupt ly ,  o f t e n  reaching rnaxirrial l eve l  s  w i t h i n  a  
few days. Lagoon water t y p i c a l l y  i s  o f  much h igher  s a l i n i t y  than t he  
inipoundriie~~ts, so a dra~nat i c  increase i n  sa l  i n i  t y  resu l t s .  T u r b i d i t y  a1 so 
increases substant i  d l  l y  a u r i  ng pumping, and inipoundment wdters may remain 
"cloudy" f o r  weeks a f t e r  pumping ceases. 
Pur~iping took place a t  VABI between May 16 and 25, 1977 and again between 
Auyust 30 and Septer~iber 3  o f  t h a t  year. VABI was not pumped dur ing 1978. 
Pumpiny d i d  not take place a t  e i t h e r  of the other  two study area dur ing  the 
t i ~ r l e  o f  our study. 
Overa l l ,  the  aquat ic  hab i t a t s  on M e r r i t t  I s l and  are harsh environments 
f o r  111ost f ishes.  Snelson (1976) l i s t e d  or i ly  35 f i s h  species i n h a b i t i n g  t h e  
f r esh  and brack ish waters on t he  i n t e r i o r  o f  M e r r i t t  Is land. The most 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  groups were t h e  fami 1 i e s  Poeci 1 i idae and Cypr i  nodont idae, both 
no to r i ous l y  hardy and t o1  erant  groups. 
Study S i t es  
The terms o f  t h e  con t rac t  proposal s t2 .~5  t h a t  two f i e l d  popula t ions o f  
mo l l  i e s  would be sampled nlonthl) f o r  r e p r o d u c ~ i  ve analys is .  tlecauze o f  p r i o r  
experience (Snel son, 1976), we planned f o r  t he  possi b i  1 i t y  t h a t  unforeseen 
circumstances could terminate study a t  a l o c a l i t y  and, therefore,  i n i t i a t e d  
t h i s  study us ing three, r a the r  than two, study areas. 
The f o l  lowing c r i t e r i a  were considered impor tant  i n  choosi ng study areas: 
(1) they should be w i t h i n  t h e  s e c u r i t y  per imeter;  ( 2 )  they should prov ide 
con t ras t i ng  environn~ents; (3)  a t  l e a s t  one o f  the s i t e s  should be r e l a t i v e l y  
f r e e  f rom man-induced var ia t ions ;  ( 4 )  they should be r e a d i l y  accessible;  ( 5 )  
l a rge  populat ions o f  mo l l  i e s  should be present; and (6 )  t he  areas should be 
l a rge  enough and con ta in  s u f f i c i e n t  deep water t o  insure  t h a t  the  m l l y  
popu la t ion  would be able t o  su rv ive  through t he  annual low water per iod o f  
l a t e r  w in te r  and spring. I n  add i t i on ,  i t  was considered des i rab le ,  but  not 
mandatory, t o  l oca te  one study s t a t i o n  near Launch Complex 39A o r  398, i n  case 
launch operat ions should prove t o  have an adverse e f f e c t  on the study species. 
It was determined e a r l y  t h a t  one study s i t e  would be the  "VAB 
In~poundment" used dur ing  previous s tud ies (Snelson, 1976). It was f e l t  t h a t  
t h i s  s t a t i o n  was acceptable by a l l  se l ec t i on  c r i t e r i a ,  and i t  had the  addi- 
t i o n a l  advantage o f  p rov id ing  c o n t i n u i t y  i n  t he  inves t iga t ions .  An extens ive 
f i e l d  survey was conducted du r i ng  October, 1976, t o  l o c a t e  add i t i ona l  study 
s ta t ions .  Two study popula t ions which met most o r  a1 1 c r i t e r i a  even tua l l y  
were selected. The geographic l oca t i ons  o f  t h e  th ree  study areas are shown i n  
F igure  1. . ey are descr ibed below. 
S t a t i o n  1 - VAB Impoundrnent (VABI). This i s  t he  salile s i t e  s tud ied f o r  
t h ree  years dur inq  our e a r l i e r  grant  phase and desiqnated as t he  "VAB 
~m~ounhn~en t "  ( ~ n e i s o n ,  1976). This long, f i  nger-1 i i e  impoundment, de i  gnated 
on some maps as T-37, i s  loca ted  on t he  nor theast  s ide  of t he  State  Road 3, 
i w e d i a t e l y  northwest o f  t he  Banana Creek b r idge  (TZZS, R37E, Sec. 7 and T22S, 
H36L, Sec. 12). I t s  center  l i e s  approximately 1.0 k i  l o r ~ ~ e t e r  northwest o f  the 
veh i c l e  Assenibly Bui l d i  ng (VAB). The impoundn~ent i s  bordered on i t s  south- 
eastern t i p  by the Banana Creek dike,  along i t s  southwestern border by S.R. 3, 
jnd along i t s  nor theastern s ide  by an e levated r a i l r o a d  bed. The northwestern 
end i s  not diked. Estimated sur face area i s  30 acres, Th is  irnpoundment 
appears t o  cornr~cc,-,icate f r e e l y  w i t h  the  adjacent inipoundnient northeast of t he  
r a i  1 road dike,  through an open water- I  eve1 c o n t r o l  cu i  ver-t. 
The water depth i s  shallow, averaging l ess  than one-half 111eter over {nost 
o f  t he  impoundment. Oeep water i s  conf ined t o  dredged areas. One such hole, 
c i r c u l a r  i n  ou t l i ne ,  i s  i n  t he  center  o f  the  impoundnlent. A small dredged 
d i t c h  and several small holes are loca ted  along t he  southwest s ide,  adjacent 
t o  S.H. 3. The major dredged area i s  the d ike -s ide  canal a long the  nor theast  
edge o f  the impoundment adjacent t o  t he  e levated r a i l  road bed. Under normal 
condi t ions,  these d e e ~ e r  areas average 2-2.5 m. 
Figure  1. Map o f  krr i t t  Is land and v i c i n i t y ,  Brevard County, F l o r i d a ,  
showing the locat ions o f  three study s i t e s  used i n  the  s a i l  f i n  molly 
reproduction study. 
Shal low areas, exposed during par ts  of the  year, are vegetated heavi ly  
w i th  a var ie ty  of aquatic o r  semi-aquatic plants such as Syart ina (cord 
.grass), D is t  i c h l  i s, and Pa; alum ( s a l t  grasses). Deeper areas, p a r t i c u l a r l y  + where the bottom i s  r e l a t i v e  y irnl, support mats o f  Chara (musk grass) t h a t  
became t h i c k  a t  ce r ta in  times o f  year. Dredge holes w i thexcess ive l y  floccu- 
l e n t  bottom sediments usual ly  are not invaded by plants. Except f o r  a few 
mangrove t rees growing near the southeast end, the perimeter o f  the impound- 
ment i s  re1 a t  i vely free from overhangi ncj vegetation. 
During periods o f  severe low water, Brevard Mosquito Control D i  s t r i c t  
personnel pos i t ion  a portable, diesel-powered pump on the d ike  between Banana 
Creek and the impoundment, and pump t ~ r b i d ,  h igh -sa l i n i t y  water from the Creek 
i n t o  the  impoundment. S a l i n i t y  and t u r b i d i t y  o f  water i n  the impoundment 
increase d r a s t i c a l l y  as water l eve ls  r ise. 
S ta t i on  2 - Ton-way D i t ch  (TONY). To accomodate the a c t i v i t i e s  o f  the  
upconring space shu t t l e  program, a runway-landing s t r i p  was constructed west o f  
and p a r a l l e l  t o  S.R. 3, nor th o f  Banana Creek. A ton-way, extending from the  
runway t o  the VAB, provides a route by which the reusable o r b i t e r  transported 
t o  the  VAB complex for refurbishing. During construct ion o f  the tow-way, 
several mosquito cont ro l  impoundnlents were disrupted. Impoilndment T-18 was 
most d r a s t i c a l l y  affected. It was s p l i t  approximately i n  half, and the 
major i ty  o f  i t s  eastern end was drained o r  eliminated. 
Our TOMY study s ta t i on  i s  i n  the  disrupted eastern end o f  o ld  impoundment 
1-18 (T22S, R36E, Sec. 12). It i s  an approximately triangular-shaped area, 
bordered oy S.R. 3 on the northeast, by the shu t t l e  tow-way on the south, and 
by a d ike  on the northwest. I t s  center i s  approximately 2 km west by north- 
west of the  VAB. The surface area i s  7-10 acres during normal water stages. 
Shallow niarsh areas less than one-half meter deep are r e l a t i v e l y  l imited, con- 
f ined p r imar i l y  t o  one spot. Deep water i s  r e l a t i v e l y  extensive i n  the long 
canal adjacent t o  the tow-way and i n  a sniall dredged hole i n  the northeast 
corner o f  the area. The shallow zones never dr ied  completely during t h i s  
study, and always maintained open comunicat ion w i th  the d i tch ,  even during 
extreme low water. 
Shallow 2r.d exposed areas are densely vegetated w i th  a var ie ty  of aquatic 
and semiaquatic p lants such as S ar t i na  (cord grass), U i s t i c h l i s ,  and Paspalum 
--I ( s a l t  grasses). The por t ion  which usua l y  i s  submerged, p a r t i c u l a r l y  where 
the muck bottom i s  f i n n ,  supports a dense growth o f  - Chara (r~iusk grass) and 
Najds .  The dredged hole i n  the northeast ccrner has a deep, organic bottom 
redinent and supports no vegetation. During the second year of study, p lan ts  
charac ter is t i c  o f  standing f resh water became prevalent along the canal, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  duckweed (Lernna) and c a t t a i l  (T ha). There are a few scattered 
patches o f  mangrove located along the south -% s i  e, and the d ike  on the 
northwest side supports a moderate stand o f  Spartina. Otherwise, the 
perimeter o f  the area i s  r e l a t i v e l y  f ree  o f  overhanging veqetation. 
S ta t ion  3 - Beach Road Inpoundment (BCHHDL. This study s ta t i on  i s  loca- 
ted immediately west o f  Beach Road, and l i e s  less than 0.4 km from the ocean 
(TZlS, R37E, ~ e c .  28). I t s  center i s  approximately 4 km northwest of the 
intersect ion o f  Beach Road and Saturn Parkway, and 0.8 krn nor th o f  launch 
complex 398. It i s  bordered by Beach Road on the east and by a series o f  
narrow dikes over the remainder o f  i t s  periphery. 
The sampling area consists o f  two shallow borrow ponds which represent 
only a small section o f  an extensive network o f  interconnected ponds tha t  
dra in  the region adjacent t o  LC 398. The f inger - l i ke  basins comprising the 
s t a t i ~ n  l i e  para l le l ,  about 15 meters apart, i n  a southeast-northwest orienta- 
t ion. The eastern basin i s  the smaller, w i th  an estimated surface area of 
f i v e  acres. The larger western basin has an estimated surface area of ten 
acres. The two ponds are separated physical ly along most of t h e i r  length by a 
low-elevation bridge o f  land. They are interconnected a t  t h e i r  northern ends 
by a narrow ditch. A canal approximately 5 meters wide and 30 meters long 
extends eastward from the southeastern corner o f  the larger pond, toward the 
road. 
Water depth averages less than one-half meter. Deep water i s  confined t o  
dredged areas. These consist o f  the aforementioned ditches and dike-side 
canals tha t  s k i r t  the en t i re  station, except f o r  a short segnent o f  the rtorth- 
east corner of the smaller basin- The deeper areas have an average depth of 
1.5 t o  2.0 meters. 
The s a l i n i t y  i s  higher a t  t h ~  s s ta t ion than at  any other study area. 
Considering the proximity o f  the ocean, superf ic ia l  sa l t  deposits and/or sea 
water in t rus ion are l ike ly .  
The s ta t ion i s  nearly f ree o f  rooted aquatic vegetation. Aquatic plants, 
i n c l  uding those to lerant  o f  moderate sal i n i  t ies,  have not establ ished them- 
selves well over the so f t  bottom. The substantial t u r b i d i t y  also may act as a 
deterrent t o  submerged plant growth. I n  marginal zones and i n  scattered open 
water areas where the bottom i s  firm, character ist ic  plants are Chara and 
Ru i a  (widgeon grass). The stat ion 's p r ime te r  i s  bordered by an extensive 9% stan o f  mangrove, but l i t t l e  o f  i t  overhangs o r  grows i n  the water. The 
en t i r e  area apparently was rechannelized and rediked a short time before i n i -  
t i a t i o n  of the study, and gives the impression o f  recent disturbance. 
Table 1 sumarizes and compares major quanti t a t i  be and qua1 i t a t i  ve physi- 
cal, chemical, and bio logical  parameters o f  the three study sites. 
Methods 
Fish Samplinq 
Each study area was surveyed carefu l ly  and 12 permanent sampling s i tes  
were selected. These s i tes  were marked with pieces of PVC pipe approxi- 
mately 20 cm i n  length and designated by number. An attempt was made to  
inc l  ude a? 1 ~nicrohabi t a t  types. Since approximately 300 moll ies per 
s ta t ion per month were required to y i e l d  an adequate size subsample o f  
adult females, i t  usual ly was not necessary t o  take f i s h  samples f ran a l l  
twelve sites. Therefore, one s i t e  was selected at random and sampled. 
If the appropriate nunber o f  f i sh  was not caught, a sxond s i t e  was 
selected a t  random and sampled. This procedure was continued u n t i l  ap- 
proximately 300 moll ies were collected. I f  t h i s  quanti ty was not 
obtained from a1 1 twelve possible si tes, r ~ p e t i  v e  sarnpl ing became 
necessary. This was accmpl i shed by repeating the above procedure. 
Sampling began i n  October, 1976 and continued through December, 1978. 
Fish samples usually were taken during the f i r s t  week of every montt~. 
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The standard co l lec t ing  gear employed was a "comnon sense" minnow seine 3.7 m 
long, 1.2 m deep, wi th a 4.5 mn bar mesh. Seining was quant i f ied by timing. 
One seiner o r  an assistant operated a stop watch. The watch was started when 
a seine haul began and stopped when the forward progress o f  the haul ceased. 
After each seine haul every specimen was preserved i n  a solut ion o f  10-15 per- 
cent formalin. Each s i t e  co l lec t ion  was assigned t o  a separate container, and 
the time a ~ r a t i o n  was recorded. 
Envi ronmental Measurements 
The following parameters o f  the aquatic environment at each study s ta t ion 
were measured i n  the f i e1  d, concurrently w i th  f i s h  sampl ing. I n  each case, we 
t r i e d  t o  u t i l i z e  a technique combining simp1 i c i t y ,  re1 i a b i l  i t y ,  and appropri- 
a te  sens i t iv i ty ,  as suggested by Str ickland and Parsons (1972) and EPA (1974). 
Water Temperature. Water temperature was determined a t  each s i t e  from 
which a f i s h  sample was taken. It was measured approximately half-way 
between the water surface and bottom, using a shaded stem thermometer 
ca l  i brated i n degrees cent, grade. 
Monthly Water Temperature. Surface water tempeature was continously 
recorded a t  each study s i t e  by a submersible thermograph (Ryan Industr ies 
Model G). These instrunents were suspended from and shaded by wood and 
styrofoam f loats. A continous temperature record was scribed on a 15 day 
chart by a stylus responding t o  temperature changes. The clock motor was 
bat tery  driven. The chart was cal  i brated i n  degrees Fahrenheit (OF) 
which was converted t o  degrees Centigrade (OC). From the charts, we 
determined the temperature character ist ics o f  the 30-day period preceding 
the f i s h  sample day. 
Sa l in i ty .  Surface s a l i n i t y  was determined i n  the f i e l d ,  using e i ther  an 
American Optical Company opt ical  re f  ractometer or a Ye1 1 ow Springs 
lnstrunent Model 33 battery-powered, sal i nity-conducti vity-temperature 
meter. 
Water Level Change. A water level  monitoring gauge consisted o f  a piece 
o f  white PVC pipe approximately three meters i n  length. The pipe was 
marked w i th  shallow saw cuts a t  two cm intevals along i t s  en t i re  length, 
and was permanently lodged i n  the substrate at  one o f  the deepest spots 
i n  each study basin. The distance between the uppermost mark at  the top 
o f  the pipe and the water surface was recorded monthly, t o  the nearest 
cm. 
The fo l lowing chemical water parameters were determined monthly from 
water samples taken e i ther  concurrently with, the day before, on the day 
fol lowing taking of f i s h  samples. Water samples were taken from the deepest 
area a t  each station, using a Kemnerer water sampler. The sampler was opera- 
ted f r on  a canoe or small boat t o  prevent disturbance o f  the bottom sediment. 
Usual ly ,  one 2.3 1 i t e r  Nalgene b o t t l e  and two 301) m i  BOD bo t t les  o f  water were 
col lected f ron each station. Water samples were kept on i ce  and i n  darkness 
and returned imnediately t o  the laboratory f o r  analysis. 
Turb id i t  . Turbidi ty was rneasured with a for~l~azin-standardized Hach d1 OA turbidirneter. Results were expressed i n  NTU ' s (Nephelon~etric 
Turbid i ty Units). NTU's are d i r e c t l y  comparable t o  previously reported 
FTU's (Formazin Turbid i ty Uni ts )  and JTU's (Jackson Turbid i ty Units). 
O i ssol ved Oxygen. D i  ssol ved oxygen was determined f rorn sa~npl e water i n  
00 bottles, using a Ye1 low Springs Instrureet~t Model 51A oxygen meter dnd 
s t i r r i n g  probe. The instrument was cal ibrated before each use by a 
Winkler t i t r d t i o n  de te rmina t i~n  o f  d issr lved oxygen i n  one of a nidtched 
p a i r  of  sae~ples. Results were expressed i n  parts per m i l l i on  (ppm). 
fi. pH was determined us i  ng an Orion Model 399A pH meter, cal i brated 
using a stock buf fer  solut ion o f  pH 7.00. 
Ortho-phosphate. Ortho-phosphate concentration i n  a water sample was 
detenrlined by usiny the phospho-molybdate standard method (Str ickland and 
Parsons, 1972). Absorbance of  the tes t  solut ion was read wi th a spectro- 
photometer (Beckman Mde l  26 ar  American Optical Spectronic Model 88) at 
800 ndnometers, iind concentragion was calculated i n  n lg/ l i ter  fran pre- 
deternli ned standard curves. 
Nitrate-Nitrogen. N i t ra te  level  was evaluated i n  water samples by using 
the brucine su l fa te  method (EPA, 1974). Absorbance of  the tes t  solut ion 
a t  410 nanometers bas determined spectrophoto~netrically, dnd the concen- 
t r a t i o n  i n  n lg/ l i ter  was calculated usiny a previously determined standard 
curve. 
The standing crop o f  phytoplankton and periphyton was determined by 
chlorophyll analysis, and these measures were used as indicators of habitat 
productivi ty. 
Phytoplankton Chl orophyll . A 1 i t e r  sample of water was f i 1 tered through 
a Gelman glass f i l t e r ,  and the chlorophyll pigments of  the trapped phyto- 
plankton were extracted wi th acetone. The extracts were held i n  dark re- 
f r igerat ion for  24 hours and then read i n  a spectrophotorneter at  665, and 
630 nanometers. Concentrations o f  chlorphyl l  a, b, and c were determined 
by using the Richards and Thompson equations (Str ickland and Parsons, 
1972). Results were expressed i n  mg/m3. 
Periphyton Chlorophyll. The standing crop of  periphyton grown on a stan- 
dard substrate was detemined at  each loca l i ty .  Floats constructed o f  
wood and styrofoam were anchored i n  place i n  deep water at each station. 
Froan each f loat ,  four pieces of nominal 1/4" diameter braided nylon rope, 
approximately 45 cm lony, were suspended down in to  the water. The ropes 
provided an dttdchr~lent surface f o r  the growth of algae. the ropes were 
l e f t  i n  place f o r  the approxiiliately 30-day period preceding the date of 
f i sh  san~pl ing. A t  the tiriw of sampl ing, the ropes were rmioved, t h e i r  
precise lengths were measured, and they were transported t o  the 
1 aboratory i n  p las t i c  bottles. 
quant i f ica t ion o f  the attached plant matter was made by the extract ion 
arid aieasurement of chl orophyll pigr~ients ds described above under ptiytopl ank- 
ton. Results were expressed i n  rng/crn2/day. 
Laboratory Methods. 
Specimen Examination and Handlin . All f ishes co l lec ted i n  the f i e l d  
were preserved i n  10-15 percent !orma1 i n  and returned t o  the laboratory 
fo r  examination. The samples were sorted and i d e n t i f i e d  t o  species, and 
d l  1 i nd iv idua ls  were counted and recorded. 
Fran the mol i ies  sampled at each stat ion, a subsample o f  150 adul t  
fenlales 0 1 8  mn~ standard length) was reilioved as follows. The sample was 
pldct?d i n a  large bucket containing alcohol. The f l u i d  was swir led and 
aixed by hand a g i t a t i o n  u n t i l  the specimens appeared t o  be rando~iily niixe.! 
i b i  the f l u i d  medium. A small tea s t ra ine r  then was dipped i n t o  the buc- 
ket ,  catching 20 t o  30 specimens each dip. This process was continued, 
w i th  constant agi tat ion,  u n t i l  the number desired i n  the subsample had 
been renloved. These f i s h  were used f o r  reproduct ive analysis. The lower 
s ize  1 i m i t  o f  18 rm~ was chosen because previous work (Snel son, 1976) had 
shown 18 mn t o  be t h e  rninimum size at  which females become sexual ly 
iiuture. 
Sex Detenilination. As i n  a1 1 poec i l i ids ,  mature male P. l a t i  inna have + the f i r s t  several rays of the  anal f i n  elaborately t r a x s f o n  i n t o  an 
in t romi t ten t  organ, the  gonopodium (Cumnings, 1943). We c l a s s i f i e d  males 
as rrlature when the  gonopodium was judged t o  be f u l l y  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  on 
the  basis o f  three features: (1) f leshy  palp (a lso cd l l ed  hood or pre- 
puce) along an te r io r  (vent ra l )  margin of ray three erilaryed and pendu- 
lous; (2)  f i n  rays c lear  and translucent as opposed t o  cloudy and opaque; 
and (3) tenninal hook of ray three and re t rorse  claw o f  ray f i v e  wel l  
fornled and c l e a r l y  p ro jec t i  ng beyond surrounding c u t i s  (terminology o f  
Rosen and Gordon, 1953). I n  addit ion, la rge mature males usual ly  could 
be read i l y  i d e n t i f i e d  ex terna l ly  by other secondary sexual features, 
especia l ly  body shape, f i n  s ize  and shape, and co lor  pa t te rn  (see Hoese 
and Moore, 1977, f o r  co lor  photograph). Inmature males of ten could be 
i d e n t i f i e d  ex terna l ly  on the basis o f  i nc ip ien t  elongation and modifica- 
t ion of the anal f i n  rays. 
Fish without gonopodi a1 development were sexed by d i  rwt  exaini nat ion 
of the yonad. Gravid or  pregnant females were i d e n t i f i e d  by the pr ~ s e n c e  
o f  egys or  enbryos i n  the enlarged ovary, even though they usual ly  could 
be recognized without d issect ion by t h e i r  bulging abdomens. The t e s t i s  
o f  imnature males i s  unpaired and elongated, appearing as a white, 
r ibbon- l i ke  organ attached along the posterior-dorsal mid l ine of the 
peritonea1 cavity.  
The il~lnlature ovary and t e s t i s  were eas i l y  dist inguished i n  the small- 
est specimens examined, about 15 mn standard length (SL). I n  a f i s h  t h i s  
s ize  the t e s t i s  i s  t h i n  and almost transparent. It can be destroyed cas- 
i l y  or overlooked i n  carelessly  dissected specimens. The peritoneum 
coveri t?g the t e s t i s  i s  devoid o f  inel anophores, and the  organ appears t o  
have a homogeneous texture. The ovary, i n  contrast, i s  a r e l a t i v e l y  
large, conspicuous organ, even i n  very srnall f ish.  The shape usual ly  i s  
d i s t i n c t i v e ,  cy l  i ndr ica l  t o  b l u n t l y  oval and taper ing abrupt ly pcster- 
i o r l y  t o  the narrow oviduct. Owiny t o  the presence o f  primary oocytes, 
the ovdry appectrs granular i n  tex ture  under high nlagnif ication; and the 
invest i ny per i  toneurn contai ns numerous me1 anophores. 
Reproduct i ve Condi t i on. Femal es were assi gned t o  one o f  four  reproduc- 
t i v e  condit ions: (1) w i th  undeveloped ovaries, \ 2 )  w i th  developing ova, 
(3)  w i t h  nlature ova, or  (4)  pregnant. Condit ions 1 and 2 were read i l y  
determined f r a n  t h e  i n  s i t u  ovary. The undeveloped ovary contained only 
-- 
whit ish,  unenlarged ova. Developing ova, on the other hand, were notice- 
ably enlarged and at l eas t  s l  i g h t i y  golden or  yellowish, i nd i ca t i ng  tha t  
yo l k  formation had begun. Usua l ly  there were several eggs i n  the  ovary 
i n  a s i m i l a r  developmental stage. However, the presence of a s ing le  
developing ovum was s u f f i c i e n t  t o  c l a s s i f y  the female i n  t h i s  class. 
When -- i n s i t u  examination revealed an ovary containing embryos or  g rea t ly  
enldrged eggs, the  organ was excised. The ovary was teased apart on the 
~nicroscope stage and each ind iv idua l  egg was renloved frav i t s  f o l l  i c l e  
and examined. I f  embryos were present on the  eggs, the female was clas- 
s i f i e d  as yreynant. Usually, several e~nbryos i n  a s im i l a r  stage of 
development were present, but the presence o f  a s ing le  embryo was suf f i -  
c i e n t  t o  c l a s s i f y  the female as pregnant. I f the eggs had reached the  
maxirnum s ize  but no embryos were v i s ib le ,  they were considered  nature. 
I n  using t h i s  c lass i f i ca t i on ,  one occasional ly nust make the t rouble-  
some decis ion as t o  whether ova are i n  l a t e  stages o f  development (stage 
2 above) o r  whether they are matiirc (stage 3). This decis ion was based 
on s ize  o f  ova. Although eggs were not neasured. ,he experienced worker 
developed a good " feel"  for the inaxirnum s ize  at ta ined by a mature egg. 
I n  addit ion, a1 1 eggs i n  d rilature c lu t ch  are s im i l a r  i n  size. Eggs l a t e  
i n  developlnent but not f u l l y  mature are smaller than mature eggs, and 
there usua l ly  i s  a substant ia l  amount o f  s ize  v a r i a b i l i t y  between eggs i n  
the same clutch. It should be pointed out t ha t  mature eggs, as c lass i -  
f i e d  here, could be e i t h e r  u n f e r t i l i z e d  or  f e r t i l i z e d .  There i s  a pri- 
od, probably l a s t i n g  about 48 hours a f te r  f e r t i l i z a t i o n ,  during which 
enibryonic develooment proceeds but would not be recogni zabl e under the 
d i  ssect i ng rni croscope (Hopper, 1943; Tavol ga, 1949). 
Counting and Staging o f  Embryos. Each mature egs was counted and the to- 
t a l  c l u t c h  was recorded. When embryos were present, each was counted and 
the  average stage o f  development f o r  the c lu t ch  was determined. Embryos 
were assigned t o  stages 1, 2, o r  3, corresponding t o  edrly,  intermediate, 
or  advanced phases of development . There i s  no pub1 i shed study on the  
de ta i l ed  embryological development o f  P. la t ip inna,  so our stages were 
detenni ned arb i  t r a r i  l y  a f t e r  surveyi ngcJthe ent i r e  cont i nuuni o f  anbryoni c 
development. Stage 1 begins when an embryo f i r s t  becomes c l e a r l y  recog- 
nizable. Staye 1 terminates a t  t h a t  po in t  i n  development when a few 
melanophores are present on the top o f  the head and on the an te r i o r  pa r t  
o f  the back. The caudal f i n  rdys are not c l e a r l y  developed, and there i s  
no pigment on the t a i l .  Stage 2 begins when pignient i s  well developed on 
the  head, down the rnidl ine of the back (usua l ly  i n  two p a r a l l e l  rows o f  
nlel anophores), and down the sides of the caudal peduncle. The caudal 
rays are c l e a r l y  formed, and a few black f lecks  o f  pigment are present on 
the f i n .  Stage 2 ends when the embryo has pigrnent we1 1-developed on a l l  
areas o f  the body. The pigment , however, i s  present as u n i f o r ~ n l y  scat- 
tered melanophores showing no pattern, especia l ly  on the head dorsum and 
p o s t e r i o r l y  on the  sides of the body. Stage 3 beyins when pignient begins 
t o  organize i n t o  a pa t te rn  cha rac te r i s t i c  o f  f r e e - l i v i n g  young. This i s  
f i r s t  not iceable on the head dorsun and on the sides o f  the body as 
melanophores tend t o  organize along the margins o f  scales. 
We have assumed t h a t  the  development o f  the s a i l  f i n  mol l y  i s  s im i la r  
t o  t h a t  o f  X i  ho horus maculatus (Hooper, 1943; Tavolga and Rugh, 1947; 
Tavolga, 1 a-is basis, we estimate tha t  stage 1 l a s t s  about 5.2 
days, stage 2 about 5.7 days, and stage 3 about 5.5 days. 
Since the mol l y  does not normally superfetate (Turner, 1940a; 
Scrimshaw, 1944a), a l l  embryos i n  a brood are i n  approximately the same 
stage o f  developnent. However, the  exact t im ing o f  f e r t i l  i r a t i o n  may 
vary by as much as 48 hours among eggs i n  a s ing le  brood (tiooper, 1943; 
Tavolga, 1949). Consequently, a l l  embryos i n  a brood are never o f  iden- 
t i c a l  age, and there are occasi-ns when par t  o f  a brood w i l l  be i n  l a t e  
phases o f  one stage (e.g. l a t e  stage 1) whi le  other brood-mates are i n  
ea r l y  phases o f  the  succeeding stage (e.g. ear ly  stage 2). I n  such 
cases, a l l  embryos were recorded as being i n  tha t  stage represented w i th  
greatest frequency i n  the  clutch. 
Counting U n f e r t i l  ized Eggs and Abnormal Embryos, I f  a s ingle stage 1 
embryo was observed among a c l u t c h  o f  eggs, a m  eggs present were enumer- 
ated as stage 1 embryos, wheiher or  not an embryo was v i s i b l e  on every 
egg. The assu~nption was t h a t  a l l  eggs i n  a c lu t ch  were f e r t i l i z e d  i f  one 
embryo was c l e a r l y  evident. I f  f e r t i l i z a t i o n  t ime varies by as much as 
48 hours w i t h i n  a clutch, the  o ldest  zygotes might be v i s i b l e  embryos 
whereas youngest zygotes s t i l l  could be i n  ind iscern ib le  stages o f  
developnent (Hopper, 1943). I n  most cases, even i n  very ea r l y  stage 1, 
several embryos can be discerned w i t h i n  a clutch. 
A f te r  a brood passes i n t o  stage 2 development or  beyond, it occasion- 
a l l y  i s  apparent tha t  a few eggs w i th in  a c lu t ch  never were f e r t i l i z e d  
or, i f  f e r t i  1 i zed, ceased development before a recognizable embryo was 
produced. Such eggs have a mi lky  ye1 low color ,  of ten bear discolored 
spots, and usual ly  are a t y p i c a l l y  hard and b r i t t l e .  They were recorded 
as " u n f e r t i l  ized eggs" among a developing brood i n  stage 2 or  3, 
Hubbs (1964) defined a cond i t ion  o f  " p a r t i a l  pregnancy" among the  
Texas populations he studied. P a r t i a l l y  pregnant females were those tha t  
ca r r i ed  broods i n  which a s ign i f i can t  (unspecif ied) number o f  the eggs 
were u n f e r t i  1 ized. Hubbs a t t r i b u t e d  p a r t i a l  pregnancy t o  r e l a t i v e l y  low 
ma1 e frequencies resu l t i ng  i n i n f  requent i nseminat ions and femal es con- 
sequent l y  deplet ing stored sperm. We have observed no such condit ions , 
and only r a r e l y  have encountered broods w i th  more than one or  two unfer- 
t i  1 i zed eggs. We $0 not, therefore, recogni ze par t  i a1 pregnancy. 
I n  addit ion, abnormal embryos usual ly  are eas i l y  dist inguished from 
iormal broodmates by the  t ime stage 2 development i s  reached. Abnormal 
anbryos e x h i b i t  any one o f  several anomalies, but usual ly  are imnediately 
evident t o  the pract iced observer. They usual ly  are smaller than t h e i r  
broodmates, and are i n  ear l  i e r  stages o f  development. The embryo o f ten  
i s  discolored; the  head or  eyes o f ten  are misshapen or a typ i ca l l y  formed; 
pigment i s  poorly developed o r  appears i n  a typ ica l  locat ions; the caudal 
h a l f  o f  the body may be unusually shortened, and the caudal f i n  may not 
form; the spine may be abnormally f lexed; o f ten  the embryo appears t o  be 
buried w i th in  i t s  yolk ra ther  than l y i n g  arol~nd i t s  periphery. Abnormal 
en~bryos were counted and recorded when they occut-red i n  stage 2 o r  3 
broods. 
Measurin . A11 specimens were lneasured t o  the nearest 0.1 ~rm stdndard 
length  SL) w i th  vern ier  d i a l  ca l ipers  according t o  the procedures o f  
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Hubbs and Lag1 e r  (1958). Total length (TL) occasional l y  was recorded. 
It was measured f r a n  the  t i p  o f  the lower jaw (niouth closed) t o  the t i p  
o f  the longest caudal f i n  rays on a steel  1ni1l imeter r u l e  iltounted on J 
p l  ex i g l  ass holder i n  the fashion o f  a standard f i st1 r~lcasuri ng board. 
Total length was read t o  the nearest 0.5 rim. 
Data Handlin . Data were stored, ret r ieved,  and analyzed by co~~iputer.  l-ir-2 he ata co i n g  formats and procedures are deta i  1 ed e l  sewhere (Snel  so,^, 
1977a). Data analysis used standard s t a t i s t i c a l  procedures, co111b in i  ny 
"canned" software o f  .SAS and SPSS and progrdlns wr i t t en  speci f j c d l  ly for 
the mol ly study. 
The "rep1 aces~ent index", ca1 cu l  ated f ronl each rnontllly sample fro111 
each 1 ocal i t y  was derived as f o l  1 ows: 
- 1/2 t o t a l  normal embryos RI - t o t  a1 adu 1 t f einal es 
One-half o f  the embryos was used because it i s  apparent t ha t  the sex 
r a t i o  a t  b i r t h  i n  these populations i s  very near ~le-to-one (Snel son and 
Wetherington, i n  press,. Thus, h a l f  o f  the embryds i n  each monthly sam- 
p l  e are assunled t o  be fernal es. For VAB I and TOWY, any femal e greater 
than 21.9 rnm SL was considered an adult ;  a t  BCHRD, the s ize  f o r  adulthood 
was greater  than 23.9 mm SL. 
Colnparisons among regression 1 ines f o r  brood s ize on female length 
were based on B a r t l e t t ' s  t e s t  f o r  homoyenei t y  f o r  variances, fol lowed by 
covariance analysis and, when required, the  Student-Newman-Keuls t e s t  f o r  
mu1 t i p l  e compari sons among slopes and in tercepts (Zar, 1974). When us i  ng 
untransf  onned data, Bart1 e t  t 's  t e s t  a1 ways revealed heterogeneity anlong 
the  variances i n  any given set o f  l ines .  I n  addit ion, p lo t s  o f  res iduals 
revealed tha t  the variance around the 1 ines general ly increas6.d as the 
i ndependent var i  abl e (femal e lenyth)  i ncreased. I n  order t o  rsemove these 
object ionable features, various transformat ions were appl ied  t o  the data. 
I n  the f i nai cornpari son, no transformat i on  cons is ten t ly  resu 1 ted i n  any 
greater improvenlent than simple l o g l o  transformat ion o f  the dependent 
var iab le  (brood s ize)  . The l o g  t r ins format ion  v i r t u a l l y  e l  irninated the 
tendency of the variance t o  increase w i th  increasing female size. I n  a l l  
cases, t h i s  t r a n s f o r ~ ~ ~ a t  i on  a1 so s i g n i f i c a n t l y  reduced heteroscedast i c i  t y  
amoily the 1 i nes, but i n  no case was complete homoscedasticity achieved as 
measured by the B a r t l e t t ' s  F-test (~(0.05). One pccul i a r  feature o f  the 
l o g  t ransfornaion i s  t h a t  the procedure tends t o  make slopes more uni fonn 
and in te rcepts  rrrore d iss i rn i l  ar, v i r t u a l l y  opposite the pa t te rn  i n  the un- 
trdnsfor~ned ddta. I n  t h i s  report ,  the l i n e a r  graph l i n e s  shown are com- 
puted fro111 the  untransforn~ed data, but a1 1 s t a t i s t i c a l  in te rpre ta t ions  
and t e s t s  were based on the transformed data. The s igni f icance leve l  
used was p<0.05. 
Results 
Mol ly  Reproduction 
The basic data from the mol l y  reproduction study i s  summarized i n  Appen- 
d i x  Tables i-26. 
Length o f  Reproduct i ve Season. 
The f i r s t  month o f  study, October 1976, was the l a s t  month o f  repro- 
duct ion for 1976. I n  both 1977 and 1978, reproduct ion had begun by ea r l y  
Apr i l .  No f i s h  were pregnant i n  ear ly  March sam?les. However, the h igh 
frequency of pregnancy i n  some o f  the Apr i l  samples (Figure 2), f o r  
example 61  percent a t  BCIiRD i n  A p r i l  1978, suggests t h a t  ac t i ve  
reproduct ion began i n  some cases i n  middle t o  l a t e  March. I n  a l l  cases, 
pregnant females i n  the Apr i l  samples c z r r i e d  broods i n  the e a r l i e s t  
phases of development, stage 1 or, ra re ly ,  stage 2. This i s  addi t ional  
conf irmation t h a t  actual reproduct ion had begun only  a few days p r i o r  t o  
the sampl ing  date i n  Apr i l .  There i s  only  one exceptional instance when 
a cent ra l  F lo r ida  populat ion i s  know t o  have i n i t i a t e d  reproduct ion 
p r i o r  t o  Apr i l .  Snelson (1976) reported tha t  h i s  RRCD population, from 
a d i t c h  on the western side o f  M e r r i t t  Is land near the junc t ion  o f  State 
Roads 402 and 406, began reproduct ion i n  February, 1974. 
The end o f  the  reproduct ive season was somewhat more var iable;  but, 
i n general , successful reproduction terminated i n  middle t o  l a t e  Octo- 
ber. I n  1976, there were no pregnant f i s h  i n  the ear ly  November samples 
a t  VABI o r  TOWY. A t  BCHRD, 4 o f  92 adu l t  females (4%) were pregnant. I n  
1977, ear ly  November samples a t  VABI and TOiJY contained no pregnant 
f i sh .  I n  ea r l y  November 1977 a t  BCHRD, 7 o f  156 adu l t  fernales were preg- 
nant. I n  1978, the November sample a t  TONY contained no pregnant fe- 
males. A t  VABI and BCHRD, a very few fernales i n  the ear ly  November, 1978 
sample were pregnant ( 3  percent and 2 percent, respect ive ly) .  A11 car -  
r i e d  broods i n  l a t e  stages o f  development. Snel son (1976, 1977a) a1 so 
noted the  cessat ion o f  successful reproduction i n  October. 
The few females tha t  p ro t rac t  reproduction i n t o  November may be re la-  
t i v e l y  unsuccessful a t  producing v iable progeny (Tab1 e 2). I n  several 
cases a l l  the gametes car r ied  by a female were e i t h e r  abnormal embryos or  
u n f e r t i l  i zed eggs. 
F-equency o f  Pregnancy. 
The percent o f  adul t  females pregnant i n  each monthly sample i s  shown 
graph ica l l y  i n  Figure 2, and the basic data are given i n  Appendix Table 
87. Since on ly  one month o f  r e ~ r o d u c t i o n  was included i n  the 1976 study, 
on ly  the data f o r  1977 a d  1978 are shown. 
I n  1977, the frequency o f  pregnancy curves showed s im i l a r  trends f o r  
a1 1 three s i tes ,  w i th  s; ing  or  ea r l y  summer peaks, a middle sumer dc- 
pression, and a l a t e  summer o r  f a l l  peak. The f i r s t  peak occurred i n  May 
(TOWY, BCI1RD) or  June (VABI). Actual ly,  the peak i n  May a t  BCHRD was 
only  18 percent w i th  22 o f  122 adu l t  females pregnant. Pregnancy percen- 
tages a t  BCHRD were less than 20 percent u n t i l  September i n  1977. The 

mid-summer s l  unlp i n  pregnancy occurred i n  Ju ly  d t  V A l l I  drld I ICi l i lD,  and i r l  
bo th  June and J u l y  a t  TOWY. A t  a l l  t h ree  s i t es ,  r e i ~ roduc t i on  recovcrcd 
d rama t i ca l l y  a f t e r  the inid-sununer @r iod ,  and peaked again i n  August and 
September (TOWY ), Septeilber and October (BCHRD) o r  October alone (VABI). 
I n  1978, the  general t rendc o f  the 1977 curves were repeated a t  TOMY 
and BCHRD. At TOWY, peak pregnancy percentages occured i n  June ar:A 
August, w i t h  on ly  a modest depression i n  J u l y  when 31  percent  o f  the 
adu l t  females were pregnant. At BCHRD, t he re  was a dramatic surge o f  re -  
product ion i n  e a r l y  sp r ing  ( A p r i l  and May), a near-cessat ion o f  repro- 
duc t ion  i n  J u l y  ( 2  percent ) ,  and a dramatic recovery i n  September and 
October. 
The p a t t e r n  of pregnancy percentages a t  VABI i n  1978 was a t yp i ca l .  
Reproduct io~,  dropped from 30 percent  i n  A p r i l  t o  17 perSce?t i n  May, the 
low f: .- t h e  season, and then  gradual l y  c l  imbed t o  reach a peak i n  
September. 
;ze o f  2cproduci ng Females 
H o l l i e s  a t  BCHRD reached a l a r g e r  s i ze  than a t  TOWY and VABI, and the 
mean s i  ze o f  pregnant females was r,~uch 1 arger  (Appendix Tables 88-95). 
The mol l  i e s  a t  TONY and VABI were s i r t i l  a r  i n  s i  ze; and dur ing  1977, the 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  o f  mean s izes  f o r  reproducing females near l y  were i d e n t i -  
ca l .  For 1978, reproducing females a t  TO\JY were somewhat l a r g e r  than i n  
1977, and were cons iderab ly  l a r g e r  than those a t  VABI (F igures 3-5). 
The mean s i ze  o f  p regnmt  females re1 ates both t o  the rnaxirnurn s i ze  
a t t a i ned  dnd t o  t he  s i ze  a t  which reproduc t ion  begins. At V A G I  and TOWY, 
reproduct ion normal ly  began a t  about 22 rrm SL (Appendix Tables 94-95). 
For both s i  t c s  over t he  two years o f  study, on ly  5 o f  1,213 pregnant 
females were w n l  l e r  than 22 mm SL. A t  BCHRD, fena l  e; genera l l y  were 
s l  i g h t l y  l a rge r ,  24 mm SL o r  greater ,  when they began t o  reproduce. O f  
t h e  558 pregnant fema:es examined frorn BCHRD, on l y  3 were smal ler  than 24 
mm SL. 
I n  1976 and 1977, pregnant females a t  VABI and TOWY r a r e l y  exceeded 
40 nm SL, whereas females a t  l3Ct;RD were as l a r g e  as 50 mm SL. 117 1978, 
t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  a t  VABI and BCtiiiD essen t i a l  l y  was unchanged, but  a t  TONY 
there  were a small number o f  pregnant fern; l e s  between 40 and 48 mcl SL. 
Dur ing the 1977 season, the  t rends i n  ,nean s ize  o f  pregnant females 
were s i m i l a r  a t  a l l  th ree  s i tes .  The f i r s t  females t o  begin reproduc t ian  
i n  A p r i l  were the l a r g e s t  o f  the  overwinter ing females. The liiean dropped 
i n  May as small o v e r w i n t e r i ~  p females became pregnant. As t he  overwin- 
t e r i n g  females grew, the  rneal. s i  ze o f  pregnant fenial es increased, peaking 
i n  June o r  July.  The mean s i  ze decl  ined ab rup t l y  again i n  t h e  l a t e  sum- 
mer o r  fa1 1 (August o r  September). This apparent ly  was due t o  a pcnnbina- 
t i o n  o f  dy i ng -o f f  o f  l a r g e  females from the  popula t ion and rec ru i tment  o f  
small females, born i n  A p r i l  and flay, i n t o  the breeding populat ion.  
For 1978, t h e  t rends f o r  meaii s i ze  o f  pr g n a n t  females were unl i kc 
t he  1977 trends. A t  13CHR3 and TOWY, t he  1978 t rends  a re  near l y  
Table 2 
The reproductive record of pregnant female 
moll ies from November sampl es. 
$ Brood Nomal Abnormal Unferti 1 i zed 
Local i ty-Date SL Stage L~~~br!to~ imbryos & 
VAB I 
9 Nov, 1978 27.8 3 1 2 1 
32.2 3 5 0 1 
32.5 3 3 3 0 
33.9 2 12 0 0 
BCHRD 
5 Nov, 1977 19.0 2 4 1 
33.1 - 0 5 
33. e - o 2 
34.8 - 0 3 
35.6 2 8 7 
37.2 2 6 0 
40.7 - 0 11 





























































































































































































































































































































































































identical.  %an size was v i r t u a l l y  unchanged fron Apr i l  to June, in- 
creased abruptly i n  July, and gradual l y  decl i ned through October. A t  
VABI i n  1978, the mean size of pregnant females fol lowed an e r ra t i c  
trend. 
It i s  noteworthy that  i n  every case; the mean size o f  pregnant 
females peaked during the mid-sumner depression i n  pregnancy percentages, 
I n  every case, the few females that  continue to  reproduce during the mid- 
sunmer s l m p  are large i n  size. Small females, normally sexually active, 
cease reproduction during the s l  unp period. 
Brood Size. 
--
Over the two years of study, brood sizes raged fi-ccn 4 tninirnun c, - 
t.9 a xaximun o f  54, The l argest brood s i  zes di  scovered at the three 
* i tes  were as follows: VABI, a 3 8  8 nm SL female wi th 47 embryos, col- 
iected June, 1978; TWY, a 39.4 nm SL female wi th 41 embryos, col lected 
A r r i l  , 1978; BCHRD, a 41.6 m SL female with 54 embryos, c o l l  c t e d  June, 
1977. Mean brood sizes were generally s imi lar  a t  VAGI and TONY, gener- 
a l l y  i n  the range o f  5-15, A t  BCHRD, brood sizes were substant ia l ly  
1 arger, generally i n  the range of 12-26 (Figures 3-5; Appendix Tabl e 96). 
There i s  a general p s i  t i  ve cor re la t ion between female size and brood 
size; i.e., larger females have larger  broods (see de ta i l s  l a t e r  under 
Size Specific Fecundity). Thus, i t  i s  not surprising that  the curves f o r  
mean pregnant female size and man brood size track one another rather 
closely, Thus the temporal and spatial differences i n  mean brood sizes 
must be interpreted i n  1 i gh t  o f  wan  female sizes. Appendix Tabl e 97 
shows tha t  when a comparable size c1 ass o f  females i s  compared, many o f  
the dramatic dif ferences between months and between s i tes  disappear. 
Size S w c i f i c  Fecundity 
The l i near  regression relat ionships f o r  brood size on female length 
i n  monthly samples taken a t  the three study s i tes  are shown i n  Figures 
6-8 (1977) and 9-11 (1978). S ta t i s t i ca l  data f o r  these graph 1 ines are 
given i n  Appendix Tables 98 and 99. For months where the regression was 
not s ign i f i can t  (p  >0.05) and/or the nunber o f  pregnant females was less 
than 10, the regression l i n e  was not graphed. 
Covariance analysis wzs performed on the monthly regressions from a 
given s i t e  i n  one year, using a log10 transformation o f  brood size to 
reduce heterogeneity of variances among the 1 ines (see i4ethods and 
falaterial s). I n  a1 1 s ix year-station comparisons, the F-test was highly 
s ign i f i can t  ( p  <0.01), ind icat ing that  there were s ign i f icant  dif ferences 
ainong the monthly regressions. The monthly regressions then were sub- 
jected t o  a Newnan-Keuls mu1 t i ple comparison tes t  f o r  d i r ec t  comparison 
o f  slopes and intercepts t o  determine rrh.ich 1 ines were s ign i f i can t l y  
divergent. This tes t  successful l y  i den t i f i ed  divergent 1 ines i n  a l l  
cases except the BCHRD, 1977 and BCHRD, 1978 data sets. Although the 
covariance F-test was highly s igni f icant  i n  both cases, indicat ing sig- 
n i f i can t  v a r i a b i l i t y  among the monthly l ines,  the tieman-Keuls procedure 
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unusual, t h i s  problem i s  not extraordinary. It resu l t s  fro111 the fact  
t ha t  the F-test i s  a much more "powerful" procedure than the  Newnan-Keuls 
t e c t  (Zar, 1974). 
A f te r  apply i  ny the  Neman-Keuls tes t ,  the monthly regressions showing 
no s i  yni f i cant d i f ferences among themsel ves were pool ed and a colmlon 
reyression was calculated. S i  y n i f i c a r i t l y  divergent 1 ines were yraphed 
independently. For the BCHRD, 1977 and BCHRD, 1978 data sets, there was 
no a l t e rna t i ve  but t o  pool a l l  the monthly l ines i n t o  one, even though 
covari  ance analysis had reveal ed s i  gni f i cant d i f ferences among the 1 i nes. 
The resu l t s  o f  these procedures are shown i n  Figures 12 and 13 and 
Appendix Tables 100 and 101. 
It i s  noteworthy tha t  the regression 1 ines f o r  monthly sa~rlples can 
vary s i  yn i f i can t ly .  Size spec i f i c  fecundity i s  not a s table re la t i on -  
ship, but can vary both s p a t i a l l y  and temporally. This means tha t  size- 
spec i f i c  fecundi ty  i s  a t h i r d  and p o t e n t i a l l y  powerful mechanism f o r  ad- 
j u s t i  ng reproduct ive output. 
The monthly pa t te rn  o f  v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  regression 1 ines fol lowed no 
regular  t rend but o f ten  was associated w i th  the pat tern o f  va r i a t i on  of 
replacement index (RI)  (Figure 14). For example, the June and October, 
1977 peaks i n  R I  a t  VABI corresponded t o  the two steepest reyression 
l i n e s  (Figure 6). Likewise, che dramatic A p r i l  and May, 1978 peak i n  R I  
a t  BCHRD coincided w i t h  steep slopes f o r  those two monthly regressions 
(Figure 11). However, there are some cases (e.g., September and October, 
1978 a t  BCHRD) where R I  peaks were not associated w i th  unusual size- 
spec i f i c  fecundi ty  (Figure 11). Furthermore, i n  some cases, outstanding 
regression 1 ines, such as June, 1978 a t  VABI (Figure 4)  and June, 1977 at 
BCHRD (Figure 8 )  were associated w i th  low t o  inoderate performance i n  RT 
(Figure 14). F ina l l y ,  there was no c lea r  pa t te rn  of seasonality i n  the 
regressions. E i the r  h igh o r  low-slope regression l i n e s  were 1 i k e l y  t o  
occur a t  any t ime during the reproduct ive season. 
Pool i ng the  monthly regression 1 i nes and con~pari ng among years, the 
most noteworthy observat ion i s  t ha t  a t  TONY and BCHRD, the overa l l  re-  
gressions f o r  the two years are nearly i den t i ca l ,  whereas, a t  VABI, the 
1977 l i n e  has a much higher slope than the 1178 l i n e  (Figures 12 and 13). 
Only the month o f  June, 1978 approached the steepness o f  the pooled 1977 
regressions. 
Rep1 acement Index 
The replacemer~t index i s  a s ing le  number yenerated f r o n ~  c.ach monthly 
data set t ha t  re f l ec t s ,  i n  a s t a t i c  sense, the reproduct ive output of the 
population. Since i t  i s  i r~fluenced by the i nterac t iun  o f  preynancy per- 
centages, s ize  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of pregnant females, and s ize-speci f ic  fecun- 
d i t y ,  d i f f e r e n t  reproduct ive s t ra teg ies  could r e s u l t  i n  s im i l a r  index 
values. This needs t o  be kept i n  mind when evaluat ing replacernerlt index. 
I n  a l l  '.hree study stat ions,  replacement index exhib i ted spring or  
ear ly  sulrlnier peaks, mid-su~rnier slumps, and l a t e  sumler or fa1 1 peaks i n  















































































































































































reproduction was modest i n  Apr i l ,  May, August, and September, and was 
dramatical ly elevated i n  June and October. The Zune peak coincides w i th  
a peak i n  pregnancy prcentage, a high s i  ze- speci f i c  fecundi ty re1 a t i  on- 
ship, and a high (but  not maximal) mean pregnant female size. The Octo- 
ber peak coincides w i th  a high s ize-speci f ic  fecundity re lat ionship,  and 
a la rge mean pregnant female size. 
At TONY i n  1977, the peaks i n  replacement index were ver) modest, and 
f e l l  i n  flay and August. The mid-sumner slump was about equal ly expressed 
i n  June and July. Despite a high pregnancy percentage i n  lky, the re- 
pl~cement index was a modest 2.1, since the mean pregnant fernale size ana 
the  s i  ze-specif ic fecundity re1 at ionship were not very large. I n  August, 
the replacement index (2.2) was near ly  i den t i ca l  t o  ?by. However, i t was 
achieved through a moderate presnancy percentage, a la rge mean s ize of 
pregnant females, but s ize spec i f i c  fecundity re la t i onsh ip  near ly  
ident ica l  t o  May. 
A t  BCHRD i n  1977, the  replacement index reached a very modest "peak" 
i n  May and June, was minimal i n  July, and peaked dramat ical ly  i n  Septem- 
ber. I n  May a replacement index value o f  1.2 was achieved wi th  a modest 
pregnancy percentage, a modest s i  ze-speci f i c  fecundity re1 at ionshi  ?, and 
a very low mean pregnant female size. I n  June r;he value o f  1.3 was 
achieved despite the dramat ical ly  high size spec i f i c  fecundity and moder- 
a te l y  high mean pregnant female size. Both o f  these features were coun- 
teracted by a low pregnancy percentage. The September peak i n  replace- 
ment corresponded t o  a dramatic peak i n  pregnancy percentage and a h igh 
size-specif ic fecundity, but a low mean pregnant femal e size. 
!n the 1978 data, gmeral  trends i n  the  rep1 acement index curve are 
less consistent. A t  BCHRD, there i s  a dramatic April-May peak, an equal- 
l y  dramatic July  slump, and a second peak i n  September-October. A t  V A B I ,  
there r ere May and October low-points, and modest replacement through the 
remainder o f  the year, w i th  an unspectacular "peak" i n  September. A t  
TOHY, there i s  a h i n t  o f  rlay-June and August peaks, w i th  a s l  i g h t  depres- 
sion i n  July, and a gradual 1 inear decl ine i n  September and October. 
Environmental Analysis 
The data f o r  the physical, c h m i c a l  , and b io log i ca l  parameters mea- 
sured a t  each mol ly study s i t e  are presented i n  Appendix Tables 102-116 
and are sunmarized i n  Table 1. Temperature, s a l i n i t y ,  and water depth 
are displayed graphical l y  i n  Figures 15-17. 
The 1977 year had much less  r a i n f a l l  than 1978, especia l ly  during the 
winter and ea r l y  spring (Table 3). The data are incomplete f o r  1978 (due 
t o  the terminat ion o f  data c o l l e c t i o n  by the weather service);  but from 
January through thy o f  1377, 19.25 cm was recorded; whereas 33.19 cm was 
recorded i n  1978. The ten-year avcrage f o r  those four months i s  25.37 
cln. Thus, the winter and spring o f  1977 was a l i t t l e  d r i e r  than average, 
and the same period i n  1978 was much wetter than average. 
I n  1977, water leve ls  reached t h e i r  lowest point  i n  ea r l y  May a t  a l l  
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Table 3 
Monthly r a i n f a l l  ( i n  an.) measured a t  Kennedy Space Center, 
Florida, during the period 1973-1978. The lo-year average 
i s  based on the years 1968-1977. Data provided by NOAA 
National Ueather Service. 
January 15.01 0.51 1.83 2.i6 4.95 5.38 4.19 
February 3.66 1.07 1.09 0.30 5.69 14.40 4.75 
April 3.61 2.84 3.02 0.56 1.80 0.43 2.16 
June 13.82 29.03 27.97 25.22 846 14.35 20.54 
July 8.69 27.69 23.47 5.31 9.40 38.94 12.87 
August 23.65 21.49 6.38 11.40 11.68 4.55 13.67 
September 9.50 12.17 18.42 21.13 11.89 12.62 11.72 
October 8.05 12.90 8.53 3.35 4.70 - 11.83 
November 1.88 2.06 3.45 9.83 16.41 - 6.21 
December 5.97 6.17 0.43 11.66 11.23 - 5.86 
Total 108.20 124.28 108.36 108.23 93.01 108.07 
levels generally continued to r i s e  throughout the remainder o f  the repro- 
ductive season. i n  1978, levels also were lowest i n  May, but dessication 
was not nearly so severe as i n  1977. At a l l  three sites, water leve ls  
rose back t o  "normalu leve ls  i n  June, 1978, and generally remained high 
throughout the remainder o f  the 1978 reproductive season. 
Water temperatures followed a predictable annual pattern and gener- 
a l l y  were s imi lar  a t  a l  1 three sites. Lowst  water temperatures are 
reached during the period from mid-December t o  mid-February. Average 
water temperatures o f  around 30°C o r  higher were maintained through the 
mid -smer  period, from m i  d-May t o  mid-September, depending on s i te.  
Unfortunate mechanical problems wi th the recording thennographs resulted 
i n  many missing data points, and detai led comparisons between s i tes  can- 
not be drawn. It does appear that  BCHRD was the warmest s i t e  i n  1977, 
and t ha t  VABI and TOMY had s imi lar  temperature regimes during the sumner 
o f  1978. 
D i  scussion 
Of the several physical , chemical and bio logical  parameters inezsured dur- 
ing t h i s  study, quant i tat ive and qua l i ta t i ve  evaluation suggests that  two, 
temperature and water level,  are of major signif icance i n  explairling the pt- 
terns of reproduction observed. 
Water temperature, especial 1 y i n  conjunction with photoperiod, has been 
shown t o  be a dominant factor control1 ing the i n i t i a t i o n  o f  reproduction, both 
i n  f ishes i n  general (de Vlaming, 1972) and i n  P. l a t i  inna i n  par t icu lar  
(Crier, 1973). The e f f ec t  o f  high temperatureson -%r repro uction o f  the s a i l  f i n  
molly was f i r s t  noted by Snelson (1976) and i s  confirmed herein and by two 
for tu i tous laboratory experiments. - P. la t ip inna ceases to reproduce at  some 
temperature between 3Z°C and 35°C. Laboratory f i s h  held at  31°C and 32°C i n  
two separate experiments reproduced and grew normally. 14ollies held a t  35°C 
grew a t  a very reduced rate, ceased to reproduce completely, and exhibited 
unusually high mortal i ty. 
The stress temperature o f  35°C and above was recorded regular ly a t  a1 1 
three study s i tes  during mid-sunmer mofi'hs. The temperature l i nes  i n  Figures 
15-17 show the average da i l y  median suriace temperature. Reference to  
Appendix Tables 102-116 shows that  average da i l y  maximun temperatures nearly 
always exceeded 32°C i n  mid-sumner. I n  order to  achieve average maxima rang- 
ing from 32-35"C, many readings above t h i s  range were included, some as high 
as 39°C. 
The determination of a specif ic surface water temperature a t  one spot i n  
a large habi tat  c l ea r l y  does not re f lec t  precisely the temperature regime that 
a free-ranging f i s h  i s  exposed to. Temperatures vary i n  a micro scale 
throughout a body o f  water. The response o f  many f i s h  species i n  laboratory 
thermal gradient experiments demonstrates concl usively that  f i s h  are capable 
o f  discriminating between temperatures and selecting comfortable ranges 
(Murray, 1971). 
I n  t h i s  context, water temperatures probably in teract  i n  a complex fash- 
ion with other variables t o  produce stressful conditions. I n  the three molly 


































































































































































































































































depth. When water stages are high, hab i ta t  space i s  increased, o f ten  dramati- 
ca l l y ,  by the  f looding o f  extensive areas. During high water, con f i  t ions  fo r  
mol l  ?'es appear t o  be optimized i n  three respects. (1)  There i s  a greater . , 
opportuni ty  for the f i s h  t o  avoid extreme temperatures (high o r  low) because 
of the greater  range of temperatures ava i l  ab le between exposed water vs shaded 
water, shallow water vs deep water, and sdrface zone vs bo t tan  zone. 7 2 )  I n  
addit ion, the expandchab i  t a t  space under flooded c o x i  t i ons  should reduce 
dens i t ies  of f i s h  and moderate the  e f f e c t s  o f  competit ion and potent ia ' l y  
s t ress fu l  soc ia l  in te rac t ions  ammg individuals. We are j u s t  beginning t o  
understand the  in f luence o f  socia l  fac tors  on poec i l l  i d  reproduct ive systeriis 
(Baird, 1968, 1974; Borowsky, 1973; Mart in,  1975; Sohn, 1977). (3)  F ina l l y ,  
food resources f o r  mol l  i e s  are increased dramat ica l ly  under high water condi- 
t ions. M o l l  i e s  p r i m a r i l y  are "herbivores", feeding on a combination o f  per i -  
phyton, de t r i t us ,  and algae, w i t h  the  ra re  inc lus ion  o f  sorne animal mat ter  
(Harririgtc!! and Harrington, 1961 ). F l  oodi ng prornotes the production and 
a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  the p r i i x r y  food sources o f  P. l a t i  inna. Numerous studies 
have shown the importance tha t  food res~urce? p re?; ay i n  t e contro l  o f  f i s h  re- 
production (e.g., Hester, 1964; Bagenal, 1969; Wooton, i9?2),  
Much of the v a r i a t i o n  i n  rnolly reproduct ion observed i n  t h i s  study and i n  
e a r l i e r  work (Snelson, 1976) can be in te rpre ted  as a r e s u l t  o f  the i n t e r p l a y  
between temperature and hab i ta t  vol me. 
The i n t e r a c t i o n  between temperature and water depth probably explains the  
annual pa t te rn  o f  spr ing and f a l l  reproduct ive peaks, w i t h  a depression o f  
reproduct ion i n  mid-summer. This pa t te rn  was observed i n  5 out o f  6 cases i n  
t h i s  study (F igure 14) and i n  2 out o f  4 cases by Snelson (1976). 
A1 though reproduct ion normally began i n  Apr i l ,  on ly  the  1 argest overwin- 
t e r i n g  females reproduced i n  the f i r s t  month. I n  May and Jufie, the f u l l  s ize  
range o f  adul t  females reproduced. During those months, median water tempera- 
tures were i n  the middle t o  upper 20's C and water l eve l s  e i t h e r  were a t  t h e i r  
lowest o r  recen t l y  had increased abrupt ly,  due t o  heavy June ra ins  o r  pumping. 
Low w a t w  condi t ions i n  the spring may not g rea t l y  stress the m r l l  i e s  for two 
reasons. F i r s t ,  water temperatures are low and optimal f o r  reproduction, not  
compl i c a t i n g  the crowded condit ions and adding t o  the poss ib i l  i t y  o f  dissolved 
oxygen stress. Secondly, the  l eve l  o f  reproduct ive output i n  the spr ing and 
e a r l y  summer months [nay not be determined by food a v a i l a b i l i t y  a t  t ha t  time. 
Although low water and crowded condit ions would be expected t o  increase compe- 
t i t i o n  f o r  food, the f e r t i l  i t y  and fecundity exhib i ted i n  spring months may be 
more dependent on energy reserves accumulated during the winter  than on food 
resources immediately avai lable. 
The mid-summer depression i n  reproduct ion ranged from s l  i g h t  t o  dramatic 
i n  5 o f  the 6 cases reported herein, and i n  2 o f  the 4 cases reported by 
Snelson (1976). The depression normally was most severe i n  July, but  occa- 
s i o n a l l y  was expressed as e a r l y  as June o r  as l a t e  as Aigust (Figure 14). The 
period o f  lowest reproduct ion coincided w i th  the period o f  ~naxir un tenpera- 
tures. Even though the moll i e s  may have some ab i l  i t y  t o  avoid extreme 
temperatures, i t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  many f i s h  may be inadver tent ly  "trapped" i n  
areas where temperatures exceed 3Z°C, espec ia l l y  during the day. The e f f e c t  
of high temperatures would be most dramatic i n  low water condit ions, where 
the few remaining bodies o f  water may be shallow and uni formly heated from 
surface t o  bottom. Even if water l eve l s  were high during the reproduct ive 
slump, the depressed reproduct ion might bc a consequence o f  low water l e v e l s  a 
month o r  two p r i o r ,  when resource i i m i t a t i o n s  resu l ted  i n  subsequent reduct ion 
i n  fecundity o r  f e r t i l i t y .  It i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t  mean s ize  o f  pregnant fe- 
males goes up dramat ica l ly  dur ing the peak o f  the  sumer  slwnp; i.e., on ly  
l a rge  females continue t o  bear young during the period of minimum reproduc- 
t ion. 
A l a t e  summer o r  f a l l  peak i n  reproduction was expressed weakly t o  
s t rong ly  i n  a l l  6 instances recorded herein, and i n  2 o f  t h e  4 cases reported 
by Snelson (1976). The peak occurred i n  August, September, o r  October. A 
late-season peak as e a r l y  as August o r  September i s  not easy to  resolve i n  
terms o f  an i n te rac t i on  between temperature and water level.  Temperatures 
usua l ly  remain a t  summer-time h igh  l e v e l s  through the middle o f  September. 
Perhaps the f a c t  t ha t  water l eve l s  are c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  h igh i n  l a t e  sumner 
and f a l l  i s  s ign i f i can t ,  ? e m i t t i n g  f i s h  t o  avoid s t ress fu l  temperatures. It 
i s  noteworthy tha t  August "peaks" a1 1 are minimal. Dramatic late-season peaks 
a l l  occured i n  September and/or October, a f t e r  water temperatures had begun t o  
drop. I n  a l l  cases, the f a l l  peak(s) i n  replacement index i s  corre lated w i th  
peak(s) i n  pregnancy percent. This r e f l e c t s  t h a t  t he  late-season peak i s  
associated w i th  resumption o f  reproduct ion by those i nd i v idua ls  i nh ib i t ed  dur- 
i ng  the  mid-summer depression, not by any dramatic s h i f t  i n  s ize-spec i f i c  
fecundi ty  o r  s ize  o f  the reproducing f i sh .  
To a considerable degree, t he  d i f ferences i n  reproduct ive per fonance 
between s i t e s  and between years can be explained by the temperature-water 
1 eve1 hypothesis. F o l l  owing the  record-breaking co ld  winter  o f  1976-77 (Tab1 e 
4 ) ,  the  spring o f  1977 was unusually d ry  (Table 3), causing water l eve l s  t o  
f a l l  r ap id l y  t o  extremely low levels.  Because o f  the  d i f ferences i n  basic 
conf igurat ion, low water condi t ions have a dramatic impact on VABI and BCHRD, 
espec ia l l y  t he  l a t t e r .  Both s i t e s  have extensive surface area where depths 
are .2 t o  .5 m i n  depth under normal condit ions. When water l e v e l s  drop, a l l  
the f i s h  from these extensive " f l a t s "  are crvwded i n t o  a few remaining deep 
holes and ditches. A t  TOWY, by contrast,  lowered water level  s have rninin~um 
impact. This s i t e  has on ly  one shallow marginal " f l  ats" zone connected t o  a 
very long, deep d i tch,  "U-shaped" i n  cross section. Lowered water l eve l s  
cause t h e  marginal shallow area t o  become more shallow, but the zone never 
d r i ed  completely during our study, even i n  May, 1977. Thus t h i s  area never 
became unavai lable as f i sh  habi tat ,  even i f  some f i s h  d i d  vacate the area 
because o f  i t s  extreme shallowness. Those f ishes t h a t  were forced from the 
shallow zones moved i n t o  the  deep adjacent d i tch ,  whose surface area was not 
not iceably reduced during low-water condit ions. As a r e s u l t  of basin conf ig- 
urat ion, TOWY i s  a more stable hab i ta t  than VABI or  BCtiRD, and f i s h  are l ess  
1 i k e l y  t o  be stressed by over-crowding, competition, heat, o r  low dissolved 
oxygen concentrzt ions dur ing dry periods. 
The winter  o f  1977-78 was colder than average (Table 4), but was not 
nearly as severe as the preceding winter. I n  addi t ion,  the winter  and spr ing 
o f  1978 were very wet, compared to  1977 (Table 3). As a r e s u l t  o f  reduced 
springtime dessicat ion, the water l e v e l s  remained higher a t  a l l  three s i t e s  i n  
1978. A t  TOWY, there was v i r t u a l l y  no change i n  ava i lab le  hab i ta t  i n  1978. 
A t  VADI  and BCHRD, there was not iceable hab i ta t  r e s t r i c t i o n ,  but  i t  las ted  
on ly  about 30 days. V A B I  was pumped imnediately a f t e r  the May dessicat ion 
period i n  1977, causing water l e v e l s  t o  rebound quickly.  With t h i s  exception, 
the water l e v e l s  a t  TOWY and BCHRD rose t o  normal l e v e l s  by June i n  1978, and 
they remained high dur ing the e n t i r e  summer. I n  contrast ,  the water l e v e l s  a t  
bo th  s i t e s  remained r e l a t i v e l y  low through mid-sumner i n  1977, and d i d  not 
reach normal l eve l s  u n t i l  September. This d i f fe rence i s  re la ted  t o  r a i n f a l l .  
I n  1977, on13 41.43 cm f e l l  a t  KSC between June and September, whereas i n  1978 
the  value was 70.46 cm (Table 3). 
I n  keeping w i t h  the  more s tab le  nature o f  the habi tat ,  the r-product ive 
output a t  TOMY waj much less variable, compared t o  the other two s i tes ,  both 
i n  1977 and 1978. There were no dramatic peaks. Although reproduction was 
depressed not iceably i n  June and J u l y  o f  1977, there was only a very minor 
depression i n  1978. F ina l l y ,  a higher water l eve l  through the sumner of 1978 
seems t o  have resu l ted  i n  general ly higher l e v e l s  o f  reproduction i n  1978 than 
i n  1977 (Figure 14). A t  VABI and BCHRD i n  1977, both populations had minimal 
reproduct ion i n  July,  recovered s l i g h t l y  higher i n  August, and then displayed 
a dramatic f a l l  peak i n  October (VABI), o r  September and October (BCHRD). The 
two s i tes ,  however, d i f f e r e d  conspicuously i n  the spr ing pa t te rn  o f  reproduc- 
t i o n  i n  1977. A t  VABI, there was a dramatic peak i n  June, but there was no 
noteworthy spr ing peak i n  BCHRD (Figure 14). 
I n  1978, VABI had a much more uniform leve l  o f  reproduct ive output than 
i n  1977. There was a depressed period i n  May, but general ly moderate repro- 
duct ion continued throughout the sumner, w i t h  a small peak i n  September. 
(Figure 14). A t  BCHRD, the 1978 replacement index curve shows much more exag- 
gerated v a r i a t i o n  than i n  1977. There was a dramatic April-May peak (not  
present i n  1977), fol lowed by a v i r t u a l  cessation o f  reproduction i n  July,  and 
a second peak per iod i n  September and October (Figure 18). 
This analysis leaves many questions unanswered, and ra ises many new ques- 
t i o n s  concerning the  causes o f  va r i a t i on  between s i t e s  and between years. For 
example, what causes d i f ferences i n  the leve l  o f  reproduct ive output at com- 
parable times, such as a t  BCHRD i n  the spr ing o f  1977 and the spring of 1978 
(Figure 14)? Why was overa l l  replacement index at TONY higher i n  1978 than 
1977 wh i le  a t  VABI the reverse occured? F ina l l y ,  why should reproduction at a 
r e l a t i v e l y  stable, favorable s i t e  such as TOWY not  achieve uniformly high 
l e v e l s  approaching the peaks demonstrated a t  VABI and BCHRD? The answers t o  
these and other questions requ i re  add i t iona l  research and a more extensive 
per iod  o f  f i e l d  monitoring. 
Sumnary 
The ob jec t ive  of t h i s  study was t o  l ea rn  as narch as possible about repro- 
duct ion i n  a representat ive f i s h  species cha rac te r i s t i c  o f  the waters around . 
Kennedy Space Center. The data gathered would cons t i t u te  a "before" basel ine 
on reproduct ive perfor~r~ance i n  the  selected f i sh .  By cont inuing t o  monitor 
reproduct ion dur ing and a f te r  the  i n i t i a t i o n  of space shu t t l e  operations, i t  
was hoped, i t  m i  yht be possible t o  i d e n t i f y  sub1 etha? environmental changes 
adversely af  f e c t i  ny normal reproduct ion  i n  the species. A1 tered reproduct i ve 
performance cod1 d cons t i t u te  an ear ly  warni ng o f  subt le  environmental changes 
t h a t  eventual ly rnight prove detr imental  f o r  the f i s h  comuni ty  as a whole. 
The sai l f  i n in01 l y  (Poeci 1 i a 1 a t  i i nna) was chosen as the t e s t  species 
because i t  i s  w i d e s p r e a d m n d a n t  -?-Ti on e r r i  tt I s1  and. Furthermore, because 
o f  i t s  l i vebear iny  habit ,  i t  i s  r e l a t i v e l y  easy t o  c o l l e c t  de ta i led  data on 
reproduction of t h i s  f ish.  
Populations o f  s a i l f  i n  moll i es  i n  three contrast ing hab i ta ts  were sa~npled 
monthly from October, 1976 t o  December, 1978. Preserved females were autop- 
sied, and deta i  1 s of t he i  r reproduct ive :tatus were recorded. Various physi - 
cal ,  chemical, and b io log i ca l  hab i ta t  parameters were measured monthly at each 
study stat ion.  
The major features o f  reproduction i n  the s a i l f i n  mol ly were s im i l a r  i n  
t he  tnree study populations. The reproduct i  ve season extended from Apr i l  t o  
October. Females become sexual ly [nature a t  22-24 mn standard length. The 
number o f  young i n  a brood was cor re la ted  p o s i t i v e l y  w i th  female size, and the 
sex r a t i o  a t  b i r t h  was approximately 1:l. 
Beyond these generh, l t i e s  , the detai  1 s o f  reproduct i  ve output varied 
among the three popul at ions studied, and a1 sc: var ied frail month-to-month and 
between the two years o f  study. Overal l  reproduct ive output was measured by .i 
rep l  aceinent i ndex. Rep1 acernent i ndex was i n f  1 uenced by three major aspects df 
a popul a t  ion 's  reproduct ive strategy: (1)  the percentage o f  adul t  females 
tha t  were pregnant, (2)  the s ize d i s t r i b u t i o n  of the pregnant females, and (3) 
the  s i  ze-specif i c  fecundity. Sirnil a r  rep l  acenient index values could be 
achieved by d i f f e r e n t  combinations o f  responses i n  these three measures o f  
reproduct ive performance. 
The three study popul d t  i ons extii b i  t ed  s i ~ n i  1 ar monthly trends for  rep l  ace- 
~nent index i n  1977. I n  general, a l l  three s i t e s  exhib i ted spring or  ear ly  
sunniler peaks, mid-sununer depressions, and l a t e  sunwiler or f a l l  peaks i n  repro- 
duct ive output. I n  1978, the general trends i n  replacement index were less 
consistent. A t  the BCHRD s i t e ,  s p r i  ng and f a l l  reproduct ive peaks persisted. 
A t  the V A B I  and TOWY s i te? ,  replacelllent was ra ther  inodest end uniform through- 
out the 1958 season, without dramatic peaks. 
The t e ~ ~ ~ p o r a l  and spat i a1 var i  a t  i on i n  reproduct i ve perforniance reported 
i n  t h i s  study can be explained i n  par t  by var ia t ions  i n  import.ant environmen- 
t a l  condit ions. F luctuat ions i n  water temperature and/or hab i ta t  ava i l ab i l  i t y  
resul ted i n  condit ions f o r  reproduction tha t  var ied f r a n  optimal t o  detrimen- 
t a l .  
Laboratory experiments have shown t h a t  P. 1 a t i  pinna ceases t o  reproduce 
when water temperatures exceed 32OC. Surface water temperatures g rea-er  than 
32 C were recorded r e ~ u l a r l y  a t  the  t h ree  study areas dur ing  summer months. 
This temperature f a c t o r  may be p a r t i a l  l y  responsib le  f o r  the  mid-sumner 
depression i n  reproduct ion t h a t  was so conspicuous i n  1977. 
R a i n f a l l  i n  t h e  Kennedy Space Center area usua l l y  i s  heavy from mid- 
summer through l a t e  f a l l ,  and minimal from l a t e  w in te r  u n t i l  e a r l y  sumner. As 
a consequence, t he  impounded waters on M e r r i t t  I s land  undergo d r a s t i c  desicca- 
t i o n  i n  sp r i ng  and e a r l y  summer, and t he  shallow, marsh- l ike hab i t a t s  o f  the 
s a i l f i n  rnol l y  shr ink  dramat ica l ly .  Dur ing t h i s  per iod  t he  f i s h  may be 
s t ressed due t o  crowding and compet i t ion f o r  food. Dur ing l a t e  summer and 
f a1  1, heavy r a i n s  cause water l e v e l s  t o  r i s e ,  and mo l l  i e s  again are f r e e  t o  
exp i~ lc i  t h e i r  h a b i t a t  i n t o  newly f looded areas. Populat ions are l ess  dense, 
and food a v a i l a b i l  i t y  i s  increased. However, du r i ng  sumner, t he  populat ions 
a r e  exposed t o  very h igh  water temperatures. 
Sprf ng peaks i n  reproduct ion, when evident,  occurred dur ing  low water 
periods. However, sp r ing  water temperatures were opt imal f o r  reproduct ion, so 
t he  f i s h  were not  therma l l y  stressed. The crowding o f  mo l l  i e s  i n t o  peroansnt 
waters i n  t h e  sp r i ng  n ~ i g h t  not  adversely a f f ec t  reproduct ion i f  t he  l e v e l  o f  
sp r i ng  re7roduct i on i s  con t ro l  1 ed by overwi r ~ t e r  env i  ronmental candi t i  ons, 
r a t h e r  than by spr ing-t ime c o n d ~ t i o n s  (e.g., food avai l a b i l  i t y ) .  
The per iod  o f  depressed rdeproduction i r  mid-sumner occasionai l y  c o i  ncided 
w i t h  low-water cond i t ions  as we l l  as e levated tez.?eratures. I n  most cases, 
however, a slump was ev ident  even though water l e v e l s  had begun t o  r f s e  t o  
"normal " l e v e l  s. Th is  suggests t h a t  even under cond i t ions  o f  expanded hab i t a t  
a v a i l a b i l i t y ,  t h e  f i s h  could not always escape t he  l i m i t i n g  e f f e c t s  o f  h igh 
temperatures. The fa1 1 peak i n  reproduct i o n  t y p i c a l  l y  was the most dramatic. 
It u s u a l l y  occurred i n  e i t h e r  September o r  October, when water l e v e l s  were 
h igh  and temperatures had begun t o  coderate. 
Because ,: d i f fe rences  i n  bas in  con f igura t ions ,  the  th ree  study s i t e s  
were not subject  t o  the  same degree o f  desiccat ion. I n  general, TOWY was the 
most s t a b l e  study s i t e .  I t s  surface volume d i d  not decrease d ramat ica l l y  as 
water l e v e l s  f e l l ,  and there  was a large,  deep d i t c h  system tha t  cons t i t u ted  a 
more-than-adequate r e f  ugi  um dur ing  s t r e s s f u l  periods. A t  VABI and BCHRD, 
espec ia l l y  t he  l a t t e r ,  low water cond i t ions  resu l t ed  i n  severe loss  o f  habi- 
t a t ,  and f i shes  were crowded i n t o  small pockets o f  permnent  water. 
These d i f fe rences  i n  the  three s i t e s  are p a r t l y  r e f l e c t e d  i n  the pa t t e rn  
o f  reproduct ion. Dramatic peaks and va l  l eys  i n  rep1 acement index were most 
conspicuous a t  BCHRD and VABI, t he  two most v a r i a b l e  s i tes .  A t  TOWY, more 
stab1 e environmental cond i t ions  genera l l y  r esu l t ed  i n  more s tab le  reproduct i  ve 
performance throughout the  season. These d i f fe rences  a1 so were r e f l e c t e d  i n  
the  comparison o f  1977 and 1978 reproduct ive trends. Less r a i n f a l l  i n  1977 
resu l t ed  i n  much more severe des icca t ion  cond i t ions  than i n  1978. A t  VABI, 
t he  l e s s  s t r e s s f ! ~ l  cond i t ions  i n  1978 r e s u l t e d  i n  much Inore un i form reproduc- 
t i v e  output than i n  1.977. 
The a b i l i t y  t o  u t i l i z e  reproduct ive performance o f  t he  s a i l  f i n  mol ly t o  
biomoni t o r  environmental cond i t ions  i s  dependent upon the  abi  1 i ty  t o  d i f f e r e n -  
t i a t e  between changes i n  reproduct ion caused by unnatural  per tu rba t ions  and 
those tha t  are pa r t  o f  the na tur$ l  response of the f i s h  t o  vaned ecological 
cond i t io r ,~ .  This study has showi~ tha t  there i s  a vast ar~iour~t of teqnoral and 
spa t i a l  va r i a t i on  i n  reproduct ive performance o f  the sai 1 f i n  nlol l y  under "nor- 
mal" condit ions. Not only d i d  each study populat ion behave d i f f e r e n t l y ,  there 
were dramatic d i f ferences between the  two reyroduct i ve seasons. Furthenaore , 
the observed gatterns o f  va r i a t i on  r~idy represent only a sn~al l  par t  o f  the var- 
i abi 1 i t y  tha t  could be exh ib i ted  umier other environ~nental c i  rcuaistances. 
A1 though the observed spat i  a1 and temporal va r i a t i on  i s  pa r t l y  i n  acc~rdance 
w i th  a hypothesis invo: v ing water temperature and hab i ta t  condit ions, there i s  
no cor~venient way t o  t c s t  d i r e c t l y  t h i s  idea. Furthennore, sone of the 
observed va r ia t i on  i s  not eas i l y  explained i n  the context o f  t h i s  hypothesis. 
As a resu l t  o f  these 1 im i ta t ions ,  reproduct ive performance o f  the s a i l  f i n  
rnolly could be u t i l i z e d  i n  the context of environrriental -.\nitoring only i n  a 
very general way. It would be impossible to  d i f fe rer i t ia tc i  between oatural and 
unnatural f ac to rs  as the cause f o r  s i  te - to -s i  te ,  month-to-mont h, or year- 
to-year va r i  atil,n i n  percent pregnancy, s ize o f  pregnarlt females, or  
s i  ze-speci f ic  fecundity. 
Concl u s i  ons 
(1) Keproductive output i n  the saS l f i n  mol ly responds i n  a sens i t i ve  way t o  
changes i n  environmental c m d i  t ions. 
(2) The three popul a t  ions studied varied i n  reproduct i  ve performance i n  
d i f f e r e n t  ways, t o  d i f f e r e n t  degrees, and at d i f f e r e n t  times. 
( 3 )  A t  leas t  so!ne o f  the v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  reproduct ive pe r fo r~~~ance  se ms t o  be 
re1 ated t o  vary i  ng cnvi ronmental factors, especi a1 l y  water temperature 
and hab i ta t  avai 1 a b i l  i t y .  Howcver, rnuch va r ia t i on  i n  reproduct ive output 
i s  not explained by t h i s  hypothesis. 
( 4 )  Reproductive performance i n  the  s a i l f i n  1il01ly i s  not a su i tab le  t o o l  fo r  
eva1udt;i ng sublethal changes i n  e r ~ v i  rorlri~ental qua1 i t y .  A t  the present 
l eve l  o f  und~rstanding,  i t  would be in~possib lc  t o  d i s t i nyu i sh  ~ a r i  a t ions 
caused by natural  environmental f l uc tua t i ons  and thosc ir. luced by 
~nan-made perturbat ions. 
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Table 87. The fzequency ,i pregnancy among a d u l t  female P o e c i l i a  l a 9 i n n a  
--- 
from t h r e e  s tudy e ta t ' . )ns  f o r  1977 and 1978. Adult femala.; a r e  
those  eqtx.1 t o  o r  exceeding 22.0 mm SL f o r  VABI and TOWY, and 
equal  o r  exceeding 24.0 mm SL a t  BCHRD. 









Apr. , 1978 
May, 1978 
Jun., 1978 
J u l . ,  1978 
Aug. , 1978 
Sep., 1978 
Oct. ,  1978 
Nov., 1978 
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Table 96. The mean number of normal embryos in  broods of pregnant 
females from three study areas,  1977 and 1978. 
VABI 
fi S.D. I 
Apr., 1977 15.0 6.75 5 
June, 1977 17.2 9.64 93 
July, 1977 10.0 2.97 6 
Aug., 1977 11.6 3.05 28 
Sep., 1977 12.5 7.81 30 




ji S.D. N 
35.0 7.00 3 
Apr., 1978 14.5 5.71 33 17.1 8.17 27 21.5 7.46 84 
May, 1978 6.7 1.49 25 10.8 5.22 85 21.8 8.64 100 
June, 1978 15.5 13.05 28 10.1 4.03 89 17.3 8.68 19 
July, 1978 8.3 2.18 57 13.3 5.08 46 14.5 0.71 2 
I Oct., 1978 5.7 2.52 28 9 .4  5.14 19 14 .O 6.97 74 
, Nov., 1978 5.2 4.73 4 - - - 14.2 3.54 4 
Table 97. The mean number of  normal embryos i n  brood6 of pregnant 
females 28.0-33.9 am St from three study areas,  1977 and 1978. 
VABI TOWY BCHRD 













Apr., 1977 19 .O 2 10.6 23 - - 
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Table 100. S t a t i s t i c a l  data fo r  l inear  regressions of brood s ize  on 
female s i t e  for  monthly and pooled samples of Poecilia 
lat ipinno a t  three study areas in 1977. These data correspond 
t o  the  graph l i ne r  shown In text  Figure 12. 
Coefficient of 
N Slope Intercept Determinat ion - 
Stat  ion 1 (VABI) 
Augu a t 0.78 -13.10 0.67 4 5 
Pooled ( ~ p r  . ,Nay, Sun. , 1.60 -32 99 0.73 2 27 
Sep., Oct.) 
Station 2 (TOWY) 
October 0.53 -10.03 
Pooled (Apr., May, Jul., 0.86 -16.36 
Aug., Sep.) 
Station 3 (3CHRD) 
Pooled (May, Jun . , Aug . , 1.18 -24.04 
Sep., Oct.) 
Table 101. S t a t l a t i c a l  da ta  f o r  ].inear regrereions of brood s i z c  on 
(. .! famale a lee  f o r  monthly and poolei -smples of Poecil la  
1b:i~inna a t  three  study areas  in 1978. These data  correspond 
t o  the graph lines shown In t ex t  Figure 13. 
t Sta t ion  1 (VABI) 
Coefficient of 
Slope Intercept  Determination - N 
June 2.10 -46.33 0.57 55 
October 3.59 -11.51 0.74 3 0 
Pooled (Apt., Nay, Jul., 0.79 -14.35 0.61 3 34 
Aug., Sep.) 
July 1.03 -24.06 
Pooled (Apr . , May, Jun. , 0.85 -16.08 
Aug., Sep., Oct.) 
Stat ion 3 (BCRRD) 
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